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J BACKWARb LOOK I
c
• 'Clubs Personal IIRS. ARTInnt TURNER, .IIlcUtor208 Coile" Eoul....rd•• 18 AN UNWRITTEN BUT ELO­
QUENT STORY-OF AI,L THAT
IS BMT IN LIFE.
"
����
Purely Personal I
Our work help. to refleot .e
Ipirlt which prompts you to erect
the stone as· an act of reverene.
and devotion • : • Our expel'ieDe&
II at your .ernee.
I BiRTHDAY SURPRISE WOMANS CLUB TO MEETA surprise dinner honoring Mrs. J. The February meeting of St�-A. Bunce Sr. in celebration of her bora Woman's Club will be held at.eightieth birthday was given Sunday the community c�nter Thursday after­
at her home by a group of her close noon. February 16. at 3:30 o'clock.
relatives. Upon her return from The program subject will be "Toward
church and as she entered her heuse Still Better Schools and Libraries." A
Mi"s Louise ,McElveen pla:red as the special invitation i� extended.. to all
group sang, "Happy Blrthda to achool offlcialB and teachers in the
You." The dinner had been prepared city and county. Mr•. C. E. Cone,
and the �ble waB lovely centered presldent, asks that eacb woman in­
�th a wh.te blrtbday cake decorated tereated in helping the need In for-
•n lavender and green. surrounded by
I eign
countries bring to the meeting
Chinese magnolia and ivy in matehing Thursday afternoon BU. articles aB 'jiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiicolore, Seabed gueata were Mrs. face powder toilet ..oap, washing, i
'B'unde, Dr .. J. 1M. McElveen, Mrs. powder or .w'eets aultable for filallinl
Aaron McElveen, Mrs. Barber Me- overseas. There will be an announce­
Elveen, Mrs. Mose McElveen. loin. ment at thiB meetinl about an essay
J. W. Forbes. loin. J. C. Praetorhra. on the history of Indians in Georgia.
Mrs. Eliza Sanders and Arthur Bunce. It will be In contest form sponsored
Tho.e serving were loin. J. 101 •. Me- by the Women's Olub.. of Georgia.
Elveen, Mra. Forrest Bunce and loin. and is open to all club wom�n and
Arthur Bunee. Mrs. Leslie Long their children.
ca"ed the turkey, loin. Paul Bunce -. • • •
poured cofree, and tea was poured by. EAST SWE H.'D. CLUB.
loll... Edith Fo�bes. Other guests The Ea.tside Club held Its regular
present :we� M.SlHlS Hassle MeEI- meeting January 26th at the homeveen, Annie La�rle McElveen, Nina of Mrs .: Olen Brown. The presidentMcElveen, Oarolyn Bunce, Audrey called the meeting to order and Mrs.Bu�ce. Mr. and Mrs. rran� Donald- Edwin Mikell gave the devotional.
Bon. Leslle Long. Bob For�s, For- The Lord',. Prayer was repeated Inrest Bunce and the honoree I three unison, then we sang our club song.great-grand30ns. Dedrick Bunce. Ed- Misa Spears gave a demonstration onward Bunce an� !,a,!'l.Bunce Jr. refinishing furniture. and took orders
WEEK END AT HOME for,plastic material. A bingo Pl'�ty
was planned. the money from which
wiil go to the recreation drive. The
hostess. �rs. Brown. served fruited
jello. cn.ckerl and Cokes. Everyone
had a nice time, .
MRS. EDWIN MIKELL.
Reporter.
)
Mr. and Mrs. Leodel Coleman spent
�he week end in Atlanta.
Mr. and Mrs. W. S, Hanner and W.
S. Hanner Jr. Bpent Saturday in Sa­
vannah.
Walter Freeman. of Atlanta. apent
Friday night as gue3t of Mr . .!'nd
Mrs. Bill Peck.
Mr. and Mrs. Dan Lester Bpent
Sunday in Savannah as luests of
Mr. aud Mr. St,ewart.
A. M. Seligman and Miss _ Evelyn
Rogera attended the fashi.n sho.... in
Atlanta during the week.
Mr. and Mr.. Edward Sheppard. of.
Tifton. spent the week end with her
parents. Mr. and Mr.:.�: yy. Rowse.
Mr. and Mrs. Hlntoil"�Booth and
Miss Mae Michael Vlsl�d"Judge Sol­
tlmon's Garden. In Savannah Sun
day.
' ."'
Mrs. D., B. TUIller. ·?drs. James A.
Branan. Mrs. Arthur Turner and Mr.
. and Mrs, Earl Allen spent Saturday
in Savannah.
Mrs. Wayne Culbreth and little son.
'Danny. of Augusta. are spending
aw.hile with her parents. Mr. and Ml"8.
Hinton Remington.
Mr. and Mrs. H. D. Anderson. IIIrs.
W, H. Blitch and Mr, and Mr•. Frank
William. vi.ited the Solomon gardens
ill Savannah Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Everett Stewart and
. Floyd and Hubert Stewart .pent the
·week en� in Savannah with Mr, aDd
iMrs. James R. Dailey,
Mrs. J. C. Thaggard and IIIrs. Cal­
\Tin Clinton, of Savannu.h, were gue'3ts
:Wcdne'Sday of last week of Mrs. Thag­
gard's nlotker. Mrs. 0'. M. Rushing.
Miss Jane Hodges. of G.S.C.W,. and
Robert Hodges. of University of Geor­
gia. spent the week end with their
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Wade Hodges.
Mias Ann Williford and Mis. Zula
Ga mmage spent la"t ....eek end in at­
tendance upon an executive aesaion
of the Business and, Ptofessional
;Womens Club.
Mrss ShIrley Anna Lanier. Wesley­
an �tudent. 'Who spent the week, end
:with her parenh. Mr. and Mrs. Lin­
ton Lanier. had .... her guest. Mi••
Mary Amber. of We"I.yan and Ten-
THAYER MONUMENT COMPANY
A Local Industry S-. 1_
JORN II. TRAYER, ProprlllMr
48 Welt Main Street PRONE 4811
la r-tf
Sta�.o..
ANNOUNCING THE OPENING OF THE
:week-en guests Mr. and Mr3. Bruce
Donaldson and children. Donnie and
Bruce 3. of Tifton,' and IIIr•. C. R,
Stripling. Albany. They were join­
ed for Sunday by Mr. and Mrs. Gor­
don Donaldson. of Claxton.
NINETIETH BIRTHDAY
Mrs. Rhoda France. Cannady waS
hon�red on her ninetieth birthday",itli a dinner at the home of Mr. and
Mrs.' W. E. Cannady. near Ellabelle.
on Sunday. February 5th. Those at­
tending the celebration with' Mrs.
Cannady were her children. W. E.
Cannady. Mrs. B. B. Rolierh and Mrs.
T . .1. Scott. all of Ellabelle. Others
at"""ding were Mr. and Mrs. How­
,anl;Cannady and family. Mrs. Elsie
Bryant and daughter. Louis Purvis.
Mr. and Mrs. L�land Roberts and
80n and Mr3. Louise Dowdy. of Sa­
:varu>ah; Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Seay and
children. Bloomingdale; Mr. and Mrs.
Tommy Cannady and children. Mr.
a..d Mrs. Carl Starling and daugh­
ters. Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Smith and
Children. Mr. and Mrs. George Scott
and family. Mr. and Mrs. David
Smith and daughter. Miss Marlon­
Fr-oUlces CaDnady. Mrs. W. E. Can­
Dildy. lIIrs. B. B. Robert•• Lamar Rob­
erts and Mr. and Mrs. Ivy Smith. all
of Ellabell.; Mr, ami Mr.. Roland
Lee Ilnd family and Mrs. O. B. Lee.
of Pembroke. Dinner was served on
a table in the y�rd. and the 'day was...
enjoyed by all.
• • • •
T.E.L. CLASS
Au instructive and enjoyable oc­
Casion was the busine3s meeting and
"ocial of the T.'E.L. Clas. on Thurs­
day afternoon at the home of Mrs.
.1. D.. Fletcher. Mrs. J. A. Branan.
pr";,,ident of the class. presided. A
<le....tloDal. "The Piliar and the Ground
of Truth." was read by Mr., W. L.
Cai1. and Mr�. Sam Groov.r led ih
prayer. Everyone took part in an
interroting contest. Mrs. Nellie Mil­
ler's group served cookies and Ru'S­
aian tea. Twenty-five members were
pres.nL
••••
�. HODGES IMPROVES
Il(r8. Cliff Fitton has returned to
her home in .If,ampton, Va., after
..pending several days with her paE­
CJ>ts. Mr. and Mrs. Wade C. Hodge •.
Frielld" will be interested to know
tot Mr. Hodgea is now at his home
ne&r town ·after being in the Bulloch
(Aunty Hospitaf for several days.
Westside Wrecking (0.
LOCATED AT 212 WEST MAIN STREET
, ....,. .. -, �
Used Cats Bought'
and' SOld
-
'MISS VIRGINiA IREN� DURDEN
DURDEN-TOOLE ,
Mr. and M"'I Loran Morgan Dur­
den. of Statesboro, announce the en­
gagement of their daughter. Virginia
Irene, to Marcus Arvin Toole, former­
ly oJ Esto, Pla. The marriage will
be solemnized Sunday 18£ternoon,
March 12th. at the Statesboro Meth­
odiat church. with Rev. John S.
Lough offtciating.
The bride·elect was graduated
f!'Om Statesboro High School and at­
tended We.leyaD Conser'Vatory and
the University of Georgia. where she
was a member of Delta Delta Delta
.oror1ty. For the past eighteen
month" ahe has practiced landscape
architecture in Statesboro and Bulloch
county. She i. a member of Beta
Sigma Phi social ·'.ororlty. Her sis­
ter'. are Miss Dorothy Durden. At­
lanta. and Mrs. Dick Bowman. Ft.
Valley.
Mr. Toole is the son of Mr. and
Mrs. Oliie Tool•• of Esto. Fla. He
was graduated from Holmes Oounty
High SchQol. Bonifay. Fla. and at­
tended Florida State University. Tal­
lahassee. At present he is a .peclal
representative for Noreen Inc. Qnd
Beauty Products Ltd. in several mid­
western '.tates. Prior to this he was
a sal...man for W, L. Den. Barber
and Beauty Suppli..., Albany. Ga.
The Most Convenient P1acf! to Buy New
. or Used Parts for YoW' Car.
WE BUY!
Mis.es Patty Banks. Betty Lovett.
Shirl�y Tillman. Shirl�y Anna Lanier
and her gu ...t. Mis•. Mary Amber;
Misses Betty Sinith. Barbara Ann
Brannen and Myra Jo Zetterower
have returned to their studies at Wes­
leyan after being here for a long
week end,
• • • •
GARDEN CLUB TO MEET
The State.boro Garden Club will
meet on Tuesday IIfternoon. February
14th. at 3 o·cwck. in �he home of
Mrs. Bill Alderman on Moore street.
,WE SELL! WE TRADE!
FINANCING :: .EASY TERMS••••
VISIT IN FLORIDA
GENERAL REPAIRS.Mrs, Herman Wells. Mrs. Lamar
Hotchki.s. Donald tvells and Mrs. J.
E. Witt. of Savannah. have returned
after spending the week end in Tam-
pa an'd St. Petersburg. Fla .• wi�h Cpl. FOR RENT - Desirable apartment;
I
FOR SALE - Slight!'y used Majestic
James :Wells. and after attend.ing t�e
I
available Feb�ary 1st. MRS. J. wood and coal rsnge with reservoir.
Gaspartlla parade and featlval 1ft W. HODGES. phone 368-M. 110 Col- reasonably priced. Call 22-J Or 127
Tampa on Monday. lege ·boulevard. (19janltp) North Main. (26jan2tl1)
EENIE, MEENIE, MINY, MOE
Tuel. y�ur loei in the O.et.ot
littl. euual. ILat .nr 1r.1.1..d
acro••• campu. 01' • country
lane I Sin�'J-toned and multi-colo .. in
tb. 10v.li..l••oft••t I.alber. ever
.een I AND cheel. 11.•
Conni. Lo.Hoel.r priee-I�g. i{
)'o� 'ple.,e ... where el.o do
),ou gel 80 much for 80 little?
• • • •
WEEK END IN
DAYTONA BEACH
Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Olliff and Mr.
and Mrs. Wilburn Woodcock spent
the week end at Daytona Beach and
attended the ·.tock car races Jrhile
there.
• •••
HAS OPERATION
BULLOCH ��I'IMEs
(STATESBORO NEW8-8TATI!8BORO EAGLE)
TEN YEARS AGO
From Bulloch Times. Feb. 16. 1940
W. H: Sharpe. age 73. died Tuesday
morning at his home at Daytona
Beach, Fla .• followiDg IIIn85s of two
weeks·.
Ellis Y. DeLoach. one of States- Bulloch TImes, Eatabllahed 186 Iboro's prominent young business men. State�boro N..... Eltabllsbed 11101 CoaaoUdataoi J_1IU7 )''7, 111'met tragic death Monday morning on Stateabo E I E tabU hed 1111" ,,_ aUdited ft_"_. .-Glennville-Claxten highway. . i-====I'O==..=e=.=I==I==='=_"'==u====�"_=�--��,�..�-:=;:��==============�======�==T===�::;::============Workmen are engaged In making 1-
<lxtemlve enlargement in the Brady
Department Store In readiness for ad­
dition of new IInel of merchandise.
-
Min Irma Spears assumed tIie po­
..itlon· of home demonstration agent
for Bulloch county last Monday; Is a
native of Alabama and graduate of
Auburn •
Call tasued by C. ·E. Stapleton.
chairman. and B. H. Ramsey. secre­
tary. for meeting of Bulloch County
Democratic executive committee on
'February 17th.
At Brooklet piau are being per­
fected for extension of f.aving on'Brooklet-Leefleld road; pav nl is allO
'beIng pllUlDed on roacl from Bethlehem
churth to Weat Side Ichool.
.
Leulse Miller. slx-year-old daugh­
ter of Mr. and Mn. Ed Miller. died
Monday afternoon from Injuries re­
ceived In an automobile accident on
Portal road about "ven miles from
Statesboro.
"Church Memben Who WI1l MI9.
'Heavent Is topic for dlscunlon an­
neuaeea for next Sunday morning by
Bev. C. M. Ooalson. pastor of Bap­
tist church. Rev. N. H. Williams
will preach on subject. "What Shall
I do to be Saved'"
• • • •
TWENTY YEARS �GO.
From Bulloch Time.. Feb. 13. 1930
E. 1.. Barnes. recently of FOl'!!yth,
llurchased Olliff Funeral Home and
atisumed charge last week.
Dan R. Groover. age 48 years. died
Saturday . morning in Atlanta hos­
pital; was brother of George T. Groo­
ver.
Mrs. Allen Mikell entertained two
group of frlendti at bridge at her
!home on Savannah avenue Wednes�
day. ten tables In morning and ten
in aftent09,1l.
Me'Sars. Bishop and JewJtt. lut
year a9soplated with Farmers Tobacco
Warehouse here. vlBited In..Statesboro
Monday; next season will be 'asso­
ciated with warehouse In Claxton.
Bulloch county will have a fair next
fall; committee consisting of J. E. Mc­
Croan. L. A. Akin•• Walte� Bird "..d
E. P. Josey attended meeting In Mil­
ledgeville Wednes.day to get in line.
Former resident of Statesboro.
Jesse McDougald. for nine years a
resident of Ander.on. S. C.. died in
that city last TlleBday; was president
of McDougald-Bieckley Undertaking
Co.
Woman's Club room in Sea bland
Bank buIlding is ready for occupancy
next ThursdllY morning; ladies to pre­
pare the program are Mrs. Jesse O.
30'hIl1Itoon and Mrs. Edwin Groover;
',dish shower will be given. and each
member is requested to make contri­
bution.
Long" Long Trail
Is Still A-Windin'
Friends Continue
ShoYl Good Will
With that mammoth list snugly
asse!"bled on our IIsts-and It was 'AfWNl7V CAMPAIGNno small job to check In accounts of "II ,n
764 sub.crlben at a .Ingle Ilttlng- Rm CROSS FUNDSthero hal c�ntlnu'td a 'Jort of Influx of
others who say they want. the piper.
DOlens of new one, and a large. group
of renowals are being animilated
during recent weeks.
There &r8 �tlll othen who will be
expl!Cted soon to pay If they want to
keep the paper coming. Half a hUn­
dred too far Inianears are belnr drop­
per olr thl. week. Look at your label
and note how you stand.
Enterod as new sub:acrlbers and re­
newals during tlie paat few week
eOI}lB.
nessee. MRS. PECK ENTERTAINS
Mrs. Elizabeth Donaldson had .. s Mrs. Bili Peck entertained with a
lovely bridge party Friday afternoon
at her home on Moore street. Nar­
cissi and \'�amellias were attractively
arranged about the home. Pecan pie
was served with Ru•• ian tea. Mrs.
Zach, Smith won a pecan pie for high
'score and an African violet as fl.oat�
ing prize. Home-made candy as seC­
ond high went to Mrs. Ben Turner;
a bean bag ash tray for cut was won
by Mrs. Ray Darley. Gnd for low Mrs.
Inman Fay Jr. received a carton of
chewing gum. Others playing were
Mrs. E. W. Barnes, Mrs. Joh'" God­
bee. Mrs. Jack Tillman. Mu. Chat­
ham Alderman. Mrs. Earl Alien. Mrs.
Charles Robbins. Mrs. Jack Wynn.·
Mrs. Bob Blanchette. Mrs, Billy Till­
man. Mrs. Charles Brannen. Miss Vir­
ginia Durden and Mrs. Katherille
Wllkinson.­
• • • •
TREASURE SEEKERS CLASS
Members of the Treasure Seek­
ers clasa of the Methodist Sunday
sdhool :enjoyed a delightful social
Wednesday afternoon at the home of
Mr'8. Grover BranDen. Mrs, J. A.
Addi.on. clas. president. pre'Sided
ove� the short business session, and
an inspiril)g devotional was given by
Mrs. John Lough. A delightful musl­
cnl program was given. Hoste-3aes
with lItrs. Brannen were Mrs. Roger
Holland; Mrs. C. E. Cone. Mra. I. A.
Brannen, M'rs. Don Brannen, Mi98
Jimmie Renfroe, M'rs. George
and Mrs. J. A. Addison.
....
A.A.U.W. TO MEET
The Statesboro branch of the Am­
erican Association of University
Women will meet Tuesday evening,
February 14. at the home of M,s. C.
p, Olliff. with Mis. Frieda Gernant.
Mis. Marjorie Keaton ..nd Mrs. Hen­
ry McCormick a. co-hostesses. Dr,
'Warren J. Houck, science division,'
Georgia Teach.... ,CC)Jlege. will be
the guest speaker of the evening.
Ail membeys are urged to attend.
--
Ohlef print�r In the �fflce - the the north. and where memory today
• • • • teacher-was Joel McMullen. who had we ·.pent our playful waking moments
THIRTY YEARS AGO learned the trade In another city. and bring)!
back that tender rippllnl of
W"", to set the beginners on the road.
the waves of the placid blue. •
From Bulloch nmes. Feb. 12. 1920 Editorial writer was Rev. Cooley Even the little house around which
J. T. Williama. resident of the and In which We knew 'aafety when
Macedonia community. �couting for Sumner Reynolds. who smoked a the night·shades had fallen. It might
cattle. came upon wildcat still; noti- vicious pipe which could be heard ha.,. been .. building. Oh.,80 small.
fled Deputy Sheriff Morgan Mitcheil. wheezing III block when in action. and As we look back now it waB a man­
who brought the outfit to Stateoboro. smelled a half mile. He spoke In the sion grand. Snug In the bed at nlg)!t,
Sgt. Wiley W. Price and Privates when strange. frightening dreams
Walter C. Coblentz. Martin Phillips. pulpit at the log church on Sundaya brought Wilking terror. how comfort­
Herman H. McKenny and W. F. Bari -and repated the stories about Jonah Ing to snuggle agalnlt Ithe warm
ron. U. S. Itrmy representatives. are and the whale, Daniel In the lions' Ileeplnl' brother who thought you big
seeklnr recult> In Statesboro. den. and Lazaru. who smelled '.0 evil and brave in the waklng.hours of ths
Statement made that Herbert Hoo- day-to hear his soft, steady breath-
ver did not desire the Democratic that·they thoulht he wa� dead. (He lng, and to know you were net alone.
. nomination for president; declined. told them Iiteraliy. and not as fll- Maybe we eYen nudged hla aide to
how,ver. to clarify, whether he is a Re- uros of speech.) brlnlf him to wakefulne8s. becallle we
publlean or Democrat. but will sup- aeeded to hear a friendly voice.' Rave
port party which ltands for Le,gue That McMullen fellow-wfell. he ,.ou ever been there. ,Not unl...
of Nations" borrowed our Ohrlstmas knife to open there were brothers and ·alltars ,to
MJ1!. L. W. Armstrong· was h.ste.. a bottle from Tampa-and broke out make life worth living. We're no., at the· crossing where one
to South Side Club Friday afternoon i . ed
.
must make choice- '
present were Mesdame. W. G: Ralnea. the, blade.
for which we ·atill·liold a . An� that�lttle houle �Ich seem I The eternal future banp on what
R. M. Monts, W. H. Aldred. Rorace grudge.
.0 • e danh . ::r:rf hn a ga d he ahall say; •
DeLoach. F. N. Grimes. W. H. Goff. 'h ;0; an Gt J. n sl r;"il � e a'j0uae Will one dare to ignore the siren's
S. F. Roac}). J. H. Brett and Maude The type cases were filled
and t e Ie e:nllf� deaf" n I� f" dt Uas lOft voice
Benson. two youngll�rs embarking into life ::::;Im.... e Wo:;C;.i It ·cru::'b�e a ah� When ..he e,,111 "Follow me; I'll ask.
County primary only six days off; were aSBigned permanent 'stands which fall T Would the daylight never you no pay."
J. W. Rountree and S. L. Moore can- would be their own re.pon"lbility. camel, And then eame the lun. and And as we pa•• by where vicious dogsdidates for ordinary; Bill H. DeLoach. Man-sized stands were too high for fear was gone. nlge-
Cap Mallard and Bartow parrish, for Do hi h Id te • poor
sheriff; Renry J.onea, Jeff Roacll and the younrsters. and empty orange Scare a mile away lived the grand- gs
.... c wou ar one s
Jack MW1Ihy for .olieitor of citl cratel were brought In astfoot-stool••
· mother whose home was a treasure Are :J.eartbl� �hspalr-b I s
eou,,",,; J. W. Davis, J. E. Brannen and place. It wa. there the family circle
y u 0 sym 0 a one see
Do�hus Rushing•.�or school '.uperin-
The f"th"", of the two embryo on gala day. wa3 widened and ali the every a�
.
Printers-who h�d led them to this kindred. made merry. Unci.... aunts. Those soull filled with hate
for that
ten ent. ..-'
, cousins-what fun to meet and frolic wllich b fair T I• • • • point without a question a', to the with the group. Tile Irandmother's "Tis but a stone's throw to the oldFORTY YEARS AGO rightness of the "tep being taken- home was the cholce'St spot when the Spurling Pond.
From Bulloch Times, Feb. 16. 1910 laid off his-coat. took a pencil and youngsters of the circle came togeth- And when we have come to the
Rev. J. B. Holley. of Louisville. Ga.. "",ate the introductory. The first er for" gala day. It was the picture head of the lane-
wiil preach Sunday at Baptist church. words he gave this printer to put in of loneliness when you went' there TIle home We have sougbt but a "hartAttendance at Statesbo(o High alone. Snuggled' back in the edge way beyond_
School highest in history-enrollment type were: of the little orange grove. a fringe The way straight ahead is perfect-
of 446. "N of dense growth gave ahelter from Iy p_lalnl
Among •·nterest.·ng political fore- ew typos th' Wh th 'd
I '11 b And new quarters;
, e ocean spray. en e t. es were The sun is still shining. as mothercast.. is that �·IJ· C ary WI e can- Now you may look Gut!" out. the wide clean beach made a patl! had" said,didate for leg.s ature. to her home. It was a {,,,lie to walk We pause but a moment to countRev. E. C. J. Dickens. of the Agrl- And these were the first line. this along the beach and make sport of what it's meant-cultural College. was joined laat wee.k printer ever set in type. Since theD the journey. Older sisters and " f h
h· f'l h will ake thell' b h d d h'
All the little miagviings both 0 eartby .s am. y. w a , m he ha" gODe far places typographical- younger rot er are make t e tnp and If head-home on the �chool prem.ses.
b h h t d r� unescorted.
and feared no iii. Wlten We shout and rejoice because we'veDr. J. W. Sanders. former reslde1!t Iy. ut never as, e se war s rna - the tides were high. the path was been tient.
of the Metter community. died by h.s meaningfull overflowed and one must go around a
own hand at Tulsa. Okla .• where he ,long way.
had been practicing medicine ,for the 1\1111 tne date was February 16th
pa"t four years. . _ -18861 Count it if you will and
It was this long way which we are
"Cripple. competent and anx.ous to recognize that was, a long time ago
now about to t.avel again.
serve you for ODe term only as t'!x -sixty-ftve years this very day! �had come an important;';;dreceiver for Bulloch county. I 'Y.ll to carry a mes.age from the mother
thank you for your support and In- And what of the family group in of au." home to the grandmother that
f1uence in my electiol,. (Signed) Jere th" home from which those two boys ffi.\11!' away. 11his mother. patient.
Howard." ' M tactful. lov.ing-,jlhe who bnthed our
I Sam Lovett and Watson Whitfield traveled to their new work t
at on-
feet at bedtime. who washed our ears
met at the home of a colored la�y day morning? Father. mother and "hen dr'Oss-up time came. who comb­
friend on "Nab Row." and a d13- two si.ters gone hence in those "ixty- ed our hair and patted our cheek. and
agreement aro.e; Whitfield carved an five 'years. and three brothers IIolld called us sometimes "mother'. little
extre mouth on the side of Lovett's
two sisters .of that >immediate family man;" she gave us the commission toface which req\lired .eventy stitches carry thia message. and to go the
to close. .waiting the <la.i1. Some joy•• some long way alone But We shrank from
flDisappearance of $356 in cash .sorrows; some failures, Borne SllC- the Journey. "Why be afraid," she
somewhere betwepn Stilson and the cessea-but the Bun i3 still shining. urged; "aren't you almost a man 1"
First National Bani: on the first dax
. .
Ah. the real force of batter"..! Who
of the present week, remains a my@� I;! life were abo1lt to begm ag�H1\c wouldn't 'brave, even a real danger
tery;" "upposed .to hav.e been sent liy for us. we could wish for no happ.er I
when ..his mother had called him "al­
J. E. Brown for depOSIt at �he bank; ·.pot thali that little homestead place most a man!" "You know you'l'e not
package lat... found conta![�.d only down on the Gulf of, Mexico whore afraid. Just a little way out there
a quantity of old ,bank supph.,. frop! til. vast blue waters spread beyond I you can see that straight. tail. blackIndianapolis. Ind. ' ..the eye's horizon to the we,.t, aDd to pine." (It was the pine w)!ich had
EXOEPT WHEN It runs In a circle.
a trail ha. two ends-the beginning' NOTm mUCA,TORand the ending. The Importance of
a trail Is not It. width nor Its length TO VISIT COIJJGE
-but whence does It begin and whith­
er doe. It lead.
The date was February 16th_
lonl while ago. In the home ....I'!'
aeven yougsters. ranging In age from
sixteen down to flve-four slsten and
three' brothers. It was a rllht Im­
portant moment. becaule. by the plans
on that very mominr ,the two old..t
brothers had bein anlgned to begin
the, learning· of th printing trade.
It was one day past the .thlrteenth
birthday of the "Idest brother. and
forty days psst the eleventh birth.•
day of the younler. Mere young­
stefl. they were the envied of their
schoolmate •• because it had become
known that they were starting iDto
a new sphere.
BoY'S at thirteeri and eleven are
rarely ever graduated-they juat de­
tour from the school room.
"Hurray, boys; it's time for us to
'skedaddle,''' urged the father. who
was to lead the way to the beginning
of activity. And they faced west­
ward for a mile, where, upon the
shore•.of the great Gulf of Mexico.
stopd the house in which had been
stored a few cases of type and an
antique hand pr...'. (now entirely
gone from circulation).
And this was ·tlie beginning point
of the lines which are here written.
On the walls of that building hung
pictures of distlngUi'J!ed journaliats
of the day. men of the leading dally
papers who were to be looked upon as
the crlterlons of Journalistic capabili­
ty-to be a' pattern for the days to
men
When called on to ..hare In the vague-
,
threatenod 111-
'11f ever YOIl need us. you've but to
say when."
Row ,Ilk" 'unto life Is the tall �uldlng
tree- '
Tha,t friend ....ho ..till .tands though
he's been through the' fire.
Who polnts- out the way when eyes
cannot 'aee
And hope only callI you. "Now take
a step higher." •
. I
And the wild birds whlct. shriek In
places. so strange--
Which· Ipread their wide wings and
. II..e terror and fear-
Wbo challenle one's faith and call for
a change
When one would .tlll follow Ideals
80 dear.
At last we·ye· arrived. and" miracle
No"'��ii has hurt. each problem
mad� straight-
Far back on the road ia that ftrst
atahding tree.
And thus mlly it be when we enter
The Gate!
UNIVERSI�Y LEADE� TO'
-
\VISIT HERE MONDAY
Dean John E. Dr�wry. of th�
Grady School of Journalism. Univer­
sity of Georgia. wili speak at tlie
Georgia Teachers Coliege chop'el as­
sembly at 10 a. m. MODday. He wili
addr... s the State'Sboro Rotary Olub
at noon a.nd. with one of his assistant
profe'Ssor.. Worth McDougalll. will
conduct ·a journalism clinic at States­
bar High School during the day.
.'1
are:
John Fulton. ·Rt. 4.
,Mrs. J. 1.. Johnson. city.
Mrs. Edpr Buncb. Rt. 2.
Mrs. Riley Mailard. Rt. 3.
L. D. Collins. city. .
Mrs. J. W. Scott. Guyton.
B. Tanner. city.
MisB Mary lIa' Olliff. Cincinnati.
Ml'lI. Josle Waters. Bate3burg. S. C.
W" B. Davis. Chlcbaw. Ala.
Sanford Ponder. Rocky Ford •
T. R. Sanders, Savannah.
1. J, Alderman. Rt. 1.
Jamea H. Davis. city.
Mrs. Wood Gillis. Savannah.
R. L. Simmonl, Atlanta.
,
Mrs. Mamie Porritt. Bradforo. York­
shire. E'llgland.
Mrs. B. W. Rustin. Savallnah.
M;a. L. P. �reeman, .cIty.
M. F. Jane •• Metter.
W. B. Donaldson Jr•• Tifton.
Mrs. Julian O. Lane. Atlallta.
J. V. Anderson. Regluter.
Miss Torla McCorkle. Rellster.
loin. J. E, Guardia. city.
Rev. George Lovell. city..
J. W. Jones. Rt. 2.
.
F. E. Wlnskle. Registet.
Cecil Hallin. city.
Mrs. J. E. O. Tiilman. North Miami.
Fla.. .
Opl. Walter .Hallan. oveneaS.
Ohphot 0 Daulhtry, Anacosta. D.O.
Mrs. J. /I.. MatijnLSavannah.
MI. -..Grae& ,MUl'JIIlJ', A.tIaR... ,,_
T. D. Bailey. Rt. 3. '
Mrs. Josh RIIP. Savannah.
Joe G. Hodles. Rt. 6
Z. ·Whltehunt. city.
Mr,. J. H. Brett, city.
D .. A. Tanner. Rt. 1.
Miss Janie AnderBon. city.
Mrs. T. B. Swinson. Baxley.
Ste:ve Alderman, city.
A. M. Gates Jr•• 'Jeffer.onvllle. c.a.
Mn. J. M. RUftell. HolI,. HII� S. O.
B. E. Cannon. city.
J. R. Moore, Rt. 4.
.
. Mrs. Ohatham Alderman, cit,.
Jalr.r Key. Regilter.S. • Wlukle, Miami. Fla.
loin. M. Ai Joiner. Miami. Fla.
Mr•. F. Ill. Stewart. Miami, Fla.
S. 0, Wlnakle. New YDrk.
J. E. Wlukie. Rt. 1.
Mr•• J. E. Wlnakle Sr•• Rt. 6.
E. A. Mot'lran, Oliver.
Mrs. O. M. Lanier, city.
Mn. w.. S. Brown. ,Atlanta.
Mrs. O. A. Jofll8l', R�' 1.
Dr. O. M. WarnOCK. Atlanta.
F.red Brallllen. cit,..
Mrs. Edwin Brannen, J)ouJla�.
·Mrs. A. M. Norman. Dover.
W. C. Lanier. Pembroke.
Mbs Mattie Lively. city.
Mra. 0, H. Mixon. Rt. 4.
W. S. Perkin., Rt. 2.
T. A. Hannah. B.ooklet.
Willie Branan. city.
R. S. New. city.
R. L. Waters. city.
Mrs. J. E. Kennedy, city.
Mra. B. J. Bennett. Waycroas.'
Frank A. Olliff. city.
G. W. Fuller. Rt. 1.
Mrs. L. B. Sewell. Atlanta.
Mrs. Howard Barnard. Albany.
Ira Bailey. city.
J. W. McElveen. Atlanta.
Harry G. Simmons. Archer. Fla.
Mrs. E, D. Tillman. Roselle Park.
N. J,
Mrs. Leola Foston. Savannah.
Mrs. S. W. Lewis. city.
Richard Starr. Na�hville. TenD.
Dubbs Byrd. Augusta.
Miss T. M. Byrd. city.
R. W. Strange. Reidsville.
Mra, W. R. Simmons. city.
Mrs. V. H. Hendrix. Rt. 6.
R. L. Bland. Augusta. Ga. •
W. P. Horne. Savannah. Ga.
Mrs. Hulon Brown. Rt. 5.
L. P. Joyner. Rt. 4'.
Mrs. Renry Kangeter. Pembroke.
Laura E. Kent. Rocky Ford.
James O. Anderson. Rt. 2.
Mrs. W. H. Oofla.' city.
Mrs. E, C. Billing. city.
Msis Ollie Mae Lanier. Brooklet.
Erie P. Kemp. Coral Gable. Fla.
Mrs. W. B. Bland. Brooklet.
A. P. Belcher. Oliver.
L. E. Brannen. city.
Mrs. W. C. Denmark. Grovelan
H. A. Dotson. Rt. 5.
Cordell Woods. Rt. 2,
Jo.h �igg •• Groveland.
J. R. Kicklighter. Grovelanil.
Miss Viola Perry. Collegeboro •
Floyd Lowe. city.
Jedidah Gordon. Rt. 2.
Wailace Watson. Metter.
Mrs. W. B. John"on. city.
Mrs. W. E. Rabitsch. Brooklet.
Mrs. J. R. Kemp. city.
County·Wld. Mon...,
Be Condueted Durlna
Th. Month Of Mareh
�. B. Andenon hu bien .....
general. chairman for the lHO ...
Oross fund cam"allll for lulI_
COUDty, which beglnl March 1. R. L
Christian, Bullqj!h county Chap_
halrman ann.ollnce.. Mal'lih Ia ..
month let aside by Red en. Chap.
ten thro,ughout the nation to p_'
Bent to the public the neeU of the or­
,anlzation for the coming year ...
solicit financial support.
Rliral area elIalrmen named to
·lerYe with Mr. Anderson are: lIrooli
let. Joe tngramLDenmark, .Mre. J. B.
Ginn; S�II80n, 1111'. aDd Mre. J. a­
don Sowell; Warnock. lory Wpa,
Register, W. B. Adami; Nevill. 1011'''
Walton Nt!lmlth; Ogeeehee and Ollto,
Mrs. �mlt Lee; Welt Side. J. W.
(Bill) Andersoni. Mlddlegrounil. MI'I.
Homer Smith; J..eefteld. Mn. B. I.
Prosser; Portal. Mrs. A. D. Mllfoi'd.
At Teache'" College Donald McDou·
gald ha.. been named to head �
drive. Theodora Thomal ....lIlllead the
colored dlvl.lon In StatesbOro.
In the buslne.. HctloD of Stateii'
bora the following worken haYe beeIa
namod: Robert Lanier. Dr. Rolllr Rol­
land. Billy Oon,!! Otil Waten. Dekl.
B,nks. Eil Olllrr. R. L. Cone. Eddl.
RUlhinl and Paul Aklnl. �. Indu..
trial dl:vtslon work will be aDder the
direction of Oharlle Robblll8 Jr....
/Belton Bralwell.
Mrs. OUIr Bradle,. will be in ella,..
of the residential division with _
following as chairmen of I�vta­
lana: Mrs, Earl Serson,. loin. LeocIeI
Ooleman. Mrs. Paul Carrol, Mrs. Boa.
Olontz. loin. Waltar Aldred, II... Lq
Wateg and loin. GUbert Cone.
REGULAR COMMUNICATION
OF OGEECHEE LODGB
L. ,c::!�j:.:en!�tt'¢: e��, i· ..J
Ogeechee 'Malonle Lodge, that at the
'!'elul... comml!nlcatlon to ,be hel.
Tuesday nllht. February !llIt, at 7 :8'.
commemorating George Waahlngton'.
birthday Dr. R. J. H. DeLoach wiD
deliver t�' addresl.
WAS 'fHIS YOU?
YOIl are a ma on with allllll.,.
hair. MODday aftamoon ,.011 WOI'll
a brown and whlta dreIM and blue
i Iw_ter. Your daupter' WIll lie
married In the sptlng.
. .'
If the' lad,. _crlbed' WiD ciIIl at
·the nmel ,,«Ice ab. will' .... lIly_
two tickets to the'picture, "Clirll"
topher Columbua,'! Ih..... toUt
and Friday at the' Georgia 'neatar.
After nllllYlng h... tlcketa. If tM
lad,. will uU .t the Stat..1Nmt
Floral Shop Ibe will be Iri- •
lovelf orchid with compll_eIIte ..
the proprietor, Bill Rollowa,.;
TIle lady de..rlbed lut _k_
Mn. Chatham Alderman, wh. aall·
, od .arly Thuraday aftal'll". ,.
her t.ck.n, attel)ded the re-
cevled ber orchid nd ph
·
to
express her full appreciation. .
Arthur Howard. cit,..
Harvey Carnes. Brooklet.
J. W. Wiggins. Rt. 3.
J. W. Warnock, Rt. 1.
Donnie Warnock. Stilson.
Lonnie Burke. Rocky Bord.
J. S. Brannen, Metter. I
F. M. Kennedy city.
Mrs. . H. WahoD. city.
. J. T. Whitaker, Brooklet.
R. J. Kennody Sr•• city.
F. J. Joroan. city.
C. W. Heath. Rt. 4.
Mrs, Waif Horne. Butler. Ga.
Mrs. Lillie Martin. Oliver.
Roy Aldred. city.
G. E. Hodges. city.
Cpl. E. D. Hodges. Overseas.
Mrs. E. S. Lanier. Pembroke.
John V. Donaldson, Rt; 3.
G. C. Temples. Register.
T. L. NewBome. Rt. 2.
J, M. D. Jones. Rt. 5.
Mrs. J. E. Akins. Atlanta.
Mrs. S. E. Miiler. Columbu3, Ohio.
J. H. Handshaw. Savannah.
L. A. Warnock. Avqndale Eotatsa,
Ga.
Mrs. Oulda Peacock. Eastman.
Mrs. 0, C. New,ton. Midville.
E. L, Akins. city.'
C. L. Akins. Wa"hington, D. C.
J. R. Rigdon. Rt. 3. •
Mrs. L. Wyley Parker. Sylvania.
Mrs. W. S. RobinBon. Savanaall
Beach. Ga.
C. M. Williams. Savannah.
Mrs. W. S. PartTick. Tampa.·Flat
Mrs. P. P. O·Million. Savannah.
C. D. S�apleton. LonlView. Texa..
Mrs. R. G. Naylor. New York.
'
Dr. J. M. Burge... San Angelo,
Texas.
Mrs. 'Edgar Bunch. Rt. 2.
Mrs. J. L. Johnston. city.
JohD Fulton. Rt. 4.
Mrs Litt :t\lIell. cjty.
W. I. Lord. Rt. 2.
Mrs. E. G. Tillman. city.
Louis. E. Blue, Aur.uRta.
ftu
Rlceland J_Uce temptingly Fried With Onion, Peppera
Fried Riceland Rice
Is Delicious ,Treat
Women everywhere are raVlq about, tIIiI cWferent and CJ..
IicloUB way to cook Rlceland RIce.
FryIng Rlceland Rice addl lID extra rich flavor to UaI8
always delicloUB energy food. Your family will want second
helplnga and more-eBpeclally If you're Bure to UBe genuine
Rlceland RIce, the perfect·cooklng rice which _urea the IUC'
_ of every rice dIah.
FrIed Riceland Rice Ie very economical. It'l quick and eall
to cook. Here'. how:
Fried Rice]ao'd Rice
1 cup ,uncooked Rlceland Rice
% cup butter or margarine
% cup chopped onion
,� amall green pepper
1 can condensed oonaomme
(1", cupe)
2", CUPI water
ll!>upocnllll1t
Heat butter or margarine In
a heaVy IkIllet. Add dry, un·
cocked Rlceland Rice and cook,
IUrrlng conatantly, untU the
rice .. lightly browned. Thll will
take about ten mlnutel. Add
onion and green pepper and
cook, ItIrrlng, a few minute.
km«er o� unW the onion and
pepper have lolt their freehn....
Add coneoinm� and water.
8Immer over low heat twent1
to -twenty-llve mlnutee or unW
tile rice .. tender and the ex·
_ liquid hu evaporated.
Makee .. to e.bt delIcIou8
..mnp.
,,>
and' 10 economlcal_erve Rice­
land Rice to your famOy lome
way every day.
That'l euy to do hecauee
there are 200 dlfterent way. to
lerve Rlceland Rice.
Serve Rlceland Rice .. a
breaktBlt cereal-hot o� oold­
with augar and cream or with
fruit.
Add Rlce1and Rice to all
IOUptl for extra nourlllhment,
body and ft�vor.
Serv� Rlce1and Rice .. a
vegetable with butter � gravy.
There are a hundred dlfterent
main dlabel, C&IIeroleo and
jambalayu which can be made
with Rlce1and Rice and meat
or lleh or lea food or cblcken,
or ch_ Auce or tomato
Auce. It'. the perfeCt "extend·'
at· for leftovero. too. And 110,
ao 8CQIlomlclll.
And. of couroe. Rlce1and Rice
inak.. JT&nd d.....rto and pud­
dinp. Alwaya a family taYOl"
Ite.
YN, It'. amart (and It'. _
nomIcIIl) to aerY. nourIabIng,
de1lc1oUl Rlce1and Rice lOme
-.,y---.v.... da7.
........... QIa lie IIerftt
.. DHr_'; DeIIcIeM W.,.
IIeeauae It II ao nourIabIng.
10 eaaU1 dla'eated. 10 ..ucioul
RieelaDd RiM I. £all)' To Cookl T__l FI..,l
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LEE-NEWTON
Mis. Lila Annette Lee, ot Savan·
\
nah and Brooklet. and George Ed·
ward Newton Jr., of Savannah, were� ... \ married Feb. 6th at the home of Rev.• Harry Berry" pastor of the First
Christian church, 3avannah. The
bride 'is the daughter of Mr. and Mr...
Frank Le'e, of Savannah, to'rmerly of
Ueafield. and Ithe ,graddaughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Herschel _Lee and of
Mr. and Mrs. Lannie Knight. Brook·
let. She wore a gpring biege .uit and
a corsage of pink carnations .
.1 The groom is the son 'of Mr. and
Mrs. George E. Newton Sr .• of Sa­
J vannah. He holds a position with the
Seaboard Air Line Railroad in Sa·
,
vannah. where they will live.
Finest
C'lea'A,ing,
Fastest Service
Best. Pric�
IDEAL CLEANERS
East Vine Street
TV pt tbI belt NIIIlta with
tIIII ndpe and aD rice reelpM,
III IIIU'e to uae RlcIIland RIoe. It·.
tile world'. meitt dellclou8 rice
-P'OWD III tbI 'bArt of the
.-uty rice belt of Amerlea.
0Iil7 the cboIce, pertect�
rice IfaInII .... pac1Ied III aa­
IJIIIId pack&&-.
'ftlII qua1ItJ rice I. IlUlck and
..., to cook. Rlcelanil Rice
_111 de1lcloua1y tender with
wblte, awry. IIldlVldulll graIDa.
JI08t ,__._ feature tbII
�tar-oookIDg.WOJId�-cle1l­
eIoaI. packaged�4at_
IIIIIIaIoalprI_ too I RlcIIlanclRlce
.-ta, 0Db _t a MrYIDa.
Smith-Till·man
BROOKLET NEWS
PLACE YOUR ORDER IFOR TOBACCO PLANTS.
NO DEPOSIT-CASH WHEN DELIVERED. '
SEE OR PHONE
ROZIER & LESTER, Brooklet, Ga.
Mortuary
Funeral Directors
COURTEOUS SERVICE
PHONEMO
MIDDLEGROUND .
Dr. and Mrs. E. C, Watkins are MIDDLEGROUND P.·T. A.
spending several week in Miami, Fla. The Middleground P,.T, A. �et �ri.Mrs, J. H. Hinton attended a home- day afternoon in the school nudltonummn�ing conference in Milledgeville witll Mrs. Homer Smith presiding. Athis week.
very interesting program was present­Mrs. Felix Parrish spent several ed. Delicious refreshments were serv­days last week at her home at Shell- ed by the hostesses, Mrs. Leroyman Bluff.
Akins, Mrs. Bernard Smith and Mrs.Mr. nnd Mrs. Floyd Akins' new Alvin Blackburn.home on Parker avenue is completed ••••
and they plan to move into it this Let me remind you again, for theweek.
last time, about the "Old J'.!aids'Mrs. Cecil J. Olmstead Jr. and Club" that the ladies of the, Mlddl�·sons, Jay on" Frank. of Athens. are ground P.-T. A. are presenting Fn­spending this week with Mr. and day night, February 17th. at 8:00Mrs. F. W. Hughes, o'clock. Surely you can't possiblyMrs. Eugenia Alderman, Danny miss this hilarious entertainment, notCox and Langly Irvin. of Atlanta, with such talent as they are portray­
are spening the weeK end with Mr. ing. Keep in mind that y�u have aund Mrs. D, L. Alderman.
date with us on that everung.• I1'heMr. and Mrs. D. -L. Alderman visit- admission will be 20 and 40 cent•.ed last week end with Mrs. Felix You and you. and especially you.Parrish, who is spending a few days
are e;tended a cordia! -nivitation,at her Shellman Bluff home. I wish all of you readers could haveMrs. J .. P. Bobo is visiting rela- witnessed the play the second andtives in Fo!J<ston this week. She will third grades presented in our as.visit in Spartanburg, S. C.. before sembly program last week. "Rufusshe returns to her home here. M" was the name of the play. andMrs. C. H. Cochran, who hae been
everyone taking part did a wonder.III at the home of her d ..nghter, Mrs, ful job on speaking, not forgettingP. A. Parrott. in Savann.h. Is Im- the cute motions that went along withproving and will .oon be home again., it. You'd agree with u.s there are �IIMr. and Mrs. D. L. Alderman had evidences of talent bemg molded ID
as dinner guest. Wednesday night that room. The, eighth and ninthMrs. C. S. Cromley. JlIhn Cromley. grade boys and girls were vi.itorBMrs. Acquilla Warnock. Mr•. Ernest at Portal High School Thur:odayProctor. of Millen. and Mr. and Mr3. to hear 'the talk by Dr. Grace SloanJ. D. Alderman. OvertonR. H. Warnock. who i. a patient In .' MILDRED GROOVER,the C ....wford W. Long Ho.pltal in Publicity Chariman .Atlanta. is said to be .omewhat im·
proved. On account of his anemic
condition Mr. W,arnock has had sev·
eral blood transfusion •.
Mr. and Mr•. John C. Proctor had
as their guests Sunday Mr. and Mrs.
Donnie Warnock. of Stilson; )!;Ider
and Mrs. H. C. Stubbs, Misses Lucy
,and Frances Stubbs. of Glennville,
and Misses Annie Laurie and Nina
McElveen.
Mr, and Ml'S. D. L. Alderman en­
tertained with a lovely dinner Thur3-
doy evening, their gUe'5ts being Mr,
and Mrs. W. L. Hendrix. Mr. and
Mrs. Dati. Hendrix. Mr. and Mrs.
Fred Kennedy, of Statesboro. and Mr.
and Mrs. J,. D. Alderman.
Mrs. J. M. Williams 'and Mrs. John
A. Roberts�n were joint' hostes.es
Monday afternoon at Mr3. Williams'
home where they entertained the
Wom�n'9 Society of Christian Serv­
ice. After an interesting program
the hostesses served refreshment•.
Mrs. J. A. Wynn entertained �he
Ladies' Aid Society of the Primitive
Baptist church Monday afternoon.
:After .. devotional led by Mrs. Wynn
the group enjoyed a Bible stuoy con­
ducted by Mrs. Felix Par"ish. During
the social hour Mrs. J, D. Alderman
and Miss Mary Lee Wlls,\n assi.tedin serving refreshments.
....
Shows Modil C
_RIIIIdesign
rs-'. a .wr-t Idnd 01 lamily lami power. 'l'D1nIl�PowwIiDe Deaicn eliminate. the tractor"'_ YOQ_ji IIeuIy ••• OIl both aIdea. 'lbere ... dead ......... �".-,� poww ••• man real puil.
,
Rai8ed l'81li' u1e and 0" tInaI drive II••
'
JOII hItIi1
reINrance for tall eraPl. yet buI·the-jroundablllty olll&uldJ.,
1ow·1et drive wbeele. Weiaht of both the tI'aIIImIIIloD _:
I clifl'erentiaJ'oveI' the l'81li' u1e plua ncm.fneIiq liquid iD �:
,tv. live traction enouah to match the hi. 12ka.1D.....�
NEVD.S
Miss Jackie Robbin3 spent Satur·
dav night with Miss Ruth Anderson.
Mr. and Mrs. Johnnie Nesmith, of
Savannah. spent Sunday with Mr. and
Mrs. L. C. Nesmith.
Mr. and MI'3. M. L. Freymuth. of
Savannah, "pent Sunday with Mr. and
M 1'8, E, B. Dickerson.
�lr, nnd Mrs. Walton Nesmith and
children spent Sunday with Mr. and
Mrs. H. W. N...mith.
Mr, and Mrs. Layton Sik... and
son. of Statesboro. spent Sunday with
Mr. nnd Mrs, Coy Sikes.
Mr. and Mrs. Alex Ander30n had
;- ======as guests Sunday Mr. and Mr•. G.I.;;;;; ,R. Holly and son, of Douglas. I!
Mr, and Mr,. W. R. Hu,"t. of Jack-
sonville, F1a., were week�e.nd guests
of Mr. and MI'S. Josh Martin.
IMr. and Mrs. Ewell Butler, of Ma.can, were supper guests Wednesday
night of Mr. Rnd Mrs. G. D. Martin.
Little Myra Turner, of SavaIlnah,
is spending awhile with her grand· ,
parents. Mr. and Mrs. R. Buie Ne·
3mith.
Miss Lullean Nesmith and a friend.
Ann. of Atlanta, visited during the
week end with Mr. and Mrs. R. Buie
Ne3mith. '
Mr. and Mrs. Otis Waters and son.
of Savannah, spent Saturday night
and Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. John
B. Anderson.
Mr. and Mrs. Julian Hodges and
children, of Savannah, were .upper
gUe'Sts SaturClay night of Mr. and
Mrs. D. B. Edmonds.
In celebration of hi3 seventy·ftfth
I !!;;��;;;;;;;;!;;;;;;;;;;�;;���;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;�birthday. members of her family andrelatives assembled Sunday at thehome of Mr. and Mrs. C. W. DeLoach.All of his children were present. Mro.
J. G: Futch. M",. Thelma Nevil •• of
Savannah; Lester DeLoach. Felix De·
Loach, Statesboro. ami Mrs. Malcolm
Hodges. Savannah.
(A •• u, '0'.
fI.monlfra"oll
e_!! ),our 'arm.
HOKE S. BRUNSON
58-62 East Main St. Statesboro, Ga..
PROMPT and D.EPENDABLE
Ambulance Service
Anywhere - Any Time
BROOKLET P.·T. A.
The Parent·Teacher Association of
the Brooklet school district held an
enjoyable meeting Thur.day night in
the auditorium of the .chool. MT1!.' J.
B Joiner. the prC9ident. presided duro
i�g ther busines'3 session. Prominent
on the program W"," 'a pllylet. "The
Defeat of Folly," given by high .chool
girls and boy •.
• • • • •
KIWANIS CLUB SUPPER
BARNES FUNERAL HOME
Day Phone
467
Nighj; Phone
465
The Brooklet Kiwani. Club spon·
sored a barbecue supper in the Ichool
gymnasium Wedne'3day night. W. D.
Lee the pre.ident. appointed Rev. L.
C. Wimberly as master of ceremonies
in Introducing the visitors from Sa·
vannah. Metter, Lyon. and State.·
boro. During the short prcgram the
gr'Oup enjoyed a timely talk by Er·
nest Trapnell. of Lyons. lieutenant
governor of the Eighth Division of
Georgia. Other visitors who con·
tr'ibuted were Gordon Hanson. Sa·
vannah; Spud Aaron, Lyon3. and W.
L. Brannen, Metter. These men in·
troduced other visitors from their
:respective citie-s.
••••
FOR RENT - 5 ... ·room apartment.
downstain. hot water heater fur.
ni.hed, spacloDl clolets. 1ront .nd
back porch, convenient location, oc·
cupancy March lst. $50 per month•••••••••••••••••••IIIiI! !iiCall 235-J. (9feb1tp) •
---------------�-------------�-
•
• • • • SAVINGS TO VOU OF
$86 to$141
. .
IN FACTORV OELIVERED PRICI;S
CECIL J. OLMSTEAD _
PASSES EXAMINATION
Cecil J. Olmstead, of JackllonviJIe
and Brooklet, was nmong the 236 suc·
cessful applicants who pas!;Od the
1iast Georgia bar examination held in
Atlanta in December. There were 411
who stood the examination.
Mr. Olmstead has' led' his class
scholastically since he entered law
school at the University fo Georgia.
He is a member of the Phi Kappa Phi
honorary fraternity, based on high
scholastic average'S. He is also a mem­
ber of Phi Delta Phi. legal fraternity,
and has recently served as president
of that organization. He belong3 also
ao Omricron Delta Kappa honorary
\1rganization foil" cpllege llctivities,
based on scholarship, character, cit ..
izenship on the campus, services to
the school and prominence in activ­
ities. He was recently editor·in-chief
of the student editorial board of the
Georgia Bar Journal. Last week he
wag elected to the Gridiron. one of the
highest honorary organizations of the
University of Georgia.
Mr. Olmstead will receive his de·
r:ree in the law school at the Uni.
versity of Georgia in March. He ,is
the son of Mrs. Cecil J. Olmstead Sr.
end the late Mr. Olmstead, of Jack·
sonville. Fla. '
Sensationallv lower p,ices now '
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Mr. and Mrs. Hilton Joynet; of Mrs. Wm. H. Zetterower visited rei. Mary Ann Holloway visited Doro-
Stilson, visited relatives here !'lun. atives in Macon Monday. thy Brown In Statesboro Sunday.day. Sandra McDonald has returned MI'. and III",. John McNeily andThe R.A.'s met at the church Sat· from a visit wit; relative. In S.· c:'IjIldren visited the Okefeno!oee
urday afternoon with Mrs. Harry Lee vannah.
'
Swamp and Waycr03s Sunday.
a,s leader. Mi'Ss Fay Foss ,spent the week end We regret the continued Illness of
Mls.es Ruth. Earl and Ginny Lee with Mr. and Mn. Nathan FOal In Dayton Allen, of our fI rst grade. He
were vlslton In Savannah Saturday Statesboro. ha'. been out of school for a week.
'afternoon. • Mr. a� Mro. Carrol Miller spent Mr. and IIIrs. A.•W. Hollingsworth_______-'-....:::=--='--"'-"- Mrs, J, ,H. Bradley. Beverly .nd the week nd with relatives In Jack· were Sunday dinner guests of their
'ANTIQUES - Remember how lovely �r��� �:::r::!'y�ere vlliton in Sa· 10&;::,�e'�:�t McDonald and dau,h. ::� H�1li�:!.���. �;S:'t�e�::� �:�:thOtle Christmas lamps were and MI.I Lucile Proner '.pent last ters were visitors In Savannah durin. d.y.how soon they were gone T Another week end with MIas Mar,aret Ha,ln the week end. _ ' Friends of Joe Hodges learn withmore beautiful shipment will be In at Teachera Collese. Terry Analey VI�lted his' ,rand· I'C,ret of hi. lerlous IIIn... In theafter Feliruary lOth. Our ,buyer "ill MiBo Virginia 'Perkilltl. of State.. parenta, Mr. and Mre. A. R. Snipe., Bulloch County HOlpltal. VIVIan andallo attend at leaat one of the South. boro; visited her pa�nta, Mr. and durina: the week. Edwin Alfotd .re also ill. We wishern showe and can otret' you wome of Mrs. Leon Perkin., durin, the week Mr. and Mra. H. H. Zetterower them a lpeedy recovery.the fine �how plecel at our u.u.1 mod· end. were S.turday nl,ht .upper '1ue.tI Relati!es of D. A. Tanner Sr. hon· Iest prices. See them e.rly. YE The G.A.'. and Sunbeans met at of Mr. and Mra. W. W. Jonel. ored him on his slxty..lxth birthdayOLDE WAGON WHEEL, 3 miles tbe church Monday afternoon with Mr. and M1'1I. Walter Royale and with. dinner on Sunday. Feb. 12th.eouthe.st Stateoboro on S.vannah Mrs. A. J. Knight and Mias France. dhildren, of Savannah. vlJlted IIr. About thirty relatlvea enjoyed thehighway. (9feb) Lee •• leadero, .nd M .... C. C. DeLoach Sunday. happy occasion. and we Wl3h himINCOME TAX RETURNS made by The Leefteld W. M. S. met at the Friend. In thl8 .,mmunity extend many happy return. of the day.L. G. LANIER, 6 South M.1n cburch Mondl, afternoon with lira. deepelt sympathy to Mrs. D. H. La- The hl,h 8chool pupils, > accomp�street, telephone 488-R. (15mBr) Hury Lee pre.ldln,. Mr.. Edaar nler and family ID the death, of IIr. nled by Mra. Roach and Ml'lI. Ken.
FOR SAJ,.E-Antl.Ho, Chol.ra Serum :.loYDer had charp of the prorram Lanier. lIedy. Vllited Nevil. &Chool Tuleday
And treatment for .Ick hog. and ,from Royal Sen-Ice. She al.o led Mr.. Colon Rushlq and her little and heard Dr. Grace S. Onrton.
cattle. ELLIS DRUG COMPANY. the devotional. followed by prayer d.u,hter. Annette. of State.boro, vie· Ifany patrons of Wal'lloek .chool
by Mra. lOYDer. I'lfte.n ladl... were lted Mr. and Mro. C. A. Zetterower heard her .peak at the Methodl.t�9feb8tp) . t d 11·t. k part on the pro Tunday. I church Thunclay afternoon.FOR SALi=Ludden " Batea plano, prelen an a .. 0 • The Denmark F.rm BW'IIau held Ita The re,ulal' me.tln, of the War.good condition. ,100; al.o kerolene rra'll· •• � • r.,ular, meetln, lut Friday nlahL noch 4-R Club was held Frld.y motrn.ran,e Uke new. MRS. E. L'(':r:tt, 'CLUBS IN JOINT SESSION' A barbecue .upper wu len-ed. after In,. The boy••nd ltirl. Inet to,etherTORIUS, Phone 21102. . e,
, which Dr. Overton wal ,ue.t speaker. "Ith Mr. Dyer. ,The meetln, walHEAR FRED W. HODGES 'eliICUBS The Laefleld �H Clulil met lalt Rudolph Ginn, of Atlanta., ana Mr. called to ordlPl' by the club' pre.ldent!wome thin,. of'lntere.t to the :oot·, Wedneed.y In the .ennth rrade room ind Mra. M. E. Ginn and children, of Vivian Deal: The minutes were reaCI
ers of Bulloch county ov.r(lW6'WbNltS) In a Joint meetln,. Yvonne Bennett. State.boro. and Mr. and Mro. Earl by the secretary. Shelvle Jean Allen.Friday at 12�. m. .8 the prelldent, pmlded. Before the Ginn, of Sav.nneh. apent Sunday a. The meeting was devoted to a discus.
FOR RENT -d -Thldree teuntlun�!I�r buslne.. 1Ie..lon dthbe clpubs enJLa0Yytedona ,ueat. of Mr. :n� �r!. J. H. Ginn. n.l..ghtO�:Ah.p�ti�l.dc:n�un::.!:[I:'tu::rooms" hot an co wa r ., • program arranre y e"y • BIRTHDAY DINNERen and bath. WALTER NESMITH. prorram ehalrman. Prominent on March 4, and the church,pro,ram on
105 WOodrO" avenue. (16febttp) ,the program were reports given by Mr. 'and Mra. Wm� H. Zetterower March 12th. Mr. Dyer gave adem.
FOR RENT - Two·room apartment. members of the club conoernln&" their entertained with a turkey dinner at oD3tratlon on the "Hangman's Noose"
.
te bath hot water. 221, South ,projects. Some of the glrll who hadd their hdme Sunday In honor of little and a halter for the club calv•••• andpflva r ave'nue MRS JACK De. chosen cooking for a project lerve Linda'. flrat birthday. A decorated distributed books on IIve.tock andZetterowe . .
6f b4t) k d kh t the entire group cake' which held one candle was In poultry.LOACH, Swainsboro. Ga . .J:O�AN�S T"h.:.:nwh':°se�edo were Mary An� the center 'of the table. Tho.e pre.· The regular meeting of the War.VICSUITRBYOMUARRKCOE¥N;-; Oak street. Brown. Maey. Ann Conner. MPeggyl ' ent were Mr. and MI'J. H. H. Royala. nock P.·T. A. wa. held Friday aft�r.h t t.ayton Katrina Hagan. arb ee Mrs. Lillian Johnson. Mrs. W. M. noon witll Mrs. Floyd Deal presiding.near city water tank for fres c�u�u7. Brown 'and Jackie Rigdon. Jon.... Mr. and Mrs. Fred Bradford An interesting program on Founder.'egg., fryersh• hometbbalked c(��ja�4tP) The clubs the!) met In separate and little son. of Brooklet; Mr. and Day was pre.ented by Mrs. Seabornter and fre. vege a es.
1I00ms. Mls3 Johnson demonstrated IIlrs. William Cromley and Mr. and Brantley. Mrs. M. C. Creech, Mrs.FOR RENT-Will give' ';Ise of fou: a project in sewing. showing the girl. IItrs. H. H. Zett.rower and Franklin, Elm�r Webb" Mrs. Gordon Rushing.
, room in de3irable locatIOn on. re! how to make their uniforms. She _ • • • • Mn. Eunice Turner. Mrs. Horacesonable terms, to couple, or filng e then gave an interesting demonstra· DENMARK SEWING CLUB Byrd and IIIr•. Floyd Deal. Aftl\r thswoman. Call 148 for particulars. tion on po.ture. Mr. Dyer demon- Mrs. L... ter Waters and Mr•. Rus. meeting was adjourned the thirty.flve12feb4tp) strated to the boY'S how to make a Water. were co-hostes3es at the home members present' ...embled in thei-OR SALE-Seven-room house ,10 'halter for cows. He also talked to IOf Mrs. John Rigdon on' January 26th, lunch. room for dellciou. refreshments
good condition, extra lot. in ,,:nder- the boys about their projects during, to. the Denmark. Sewi�g Club. Jon· consisting of anorted sandwiches andvllle' $8000 or $7.000 WIthout the meeting. qUlI and floweMng qUInce were ar· 'ice tea .erved wlth'the birthday cake.::r JOSIAH ZETTEROWER. • RICHARD COWART. tistically arranged for decoratlonl. Mf3. Creech, Mn. Brantley and Mr•.(lSfeb1tP) Reporter. The club members sewed quilted Turner were on the hospitality com·
FOR RENT-Four·room apartment. .quares. Mra. Carol Miller, Mr•. Jas: mlttee.
f or
EWS CreallY
and Mrs� Robert Simmons VIVIAN DEAL,gas heat, connection or gas h I �"'ILSON N were '3elected to nominate officers fo� KATHLEEN BARNWELL,electric range; vacancy about Marc IJ 1
,
'
.
the new year. The officers elected SRELVIE JEAN ALLEN.15th. MRS. JOSH T. NESSMITH.
were: Mrs. R. P. Miller. president: Reporters.(16febltp) _, Mrs. Lyman, Jones. of Eastman. Mrs. Sam Fo.s, secretary and treasur.FOR RENT - Five-room apartm.ent. spent the week end with her parent1!. er. and Mr•. ' Veasy Creasy, reporter.bath and hot water; newly decorat. Mr. and Mr •. M. L. Milter. Refreshment. of chicken salad �and.ed' on South Main .treet. Apply Pvt: Emer30n McElveen, of Colu_m' wiche•• �oft drink. and cookies wereMRS CARalE GRIFFIN JONTS. bia. S. C .• is spending ten days WIth ,.erved. We wish to welcome Mrs. J.Brooklet, (16feb2tp), his parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Mc· H. Deal. ot, Brooklet. to our club.
LOST - Pi�skin, billfold containing Elveen enroute to Tacoma. Wa.ll. Thursday. February 23rd, at 3:00
. about $20 and other valuable pa· Mr.'�nd Mr•. W. C. Harvey. of La· p. m .• the club members, will meet at
pers. Return to Brady"3 Department nier. visited Mrs. J. E. Brown Sun· the home of Mrs. C. C. Del.oach. Mrs.
Store and receive reward. JOE WI' d J. L. Lamb and Mrs. Wilbur Ford.LANIER. (16febl�_ aKir. and Mr•. Woodrow Hagan and halll will be co.ho.t88ses.
FOR-SALE-Plenty of nice gardenias. .ons Gary and Billy, spent Sunday MRS. VEASY CREASY.
well rooted; also rose.coler.ed crepe with' Mr. and Mn. E. L. Proctor. ' Reporter.
myrtle and sweet shrubs; prIce. rea· Mr. and MI'3. R. ,W. Martin. of
sonable. MRS. FLORENCE STURM. Beaufol't. S. C •• spent the week end FOR RENT-Bedroom with hilat. hot
(16f bltp) h and cold water. Call 590·M afterRt. 2. Statesboro. .. ' ,eM�. and Mra, J. L. Harden enter· 5 o·clock. (9febltp)FOR SALE-40 acre•• 10 cultivated;
tained with a dinner Sunday. Coversfine place for .mall pond; o,! paved
were laid for Mrs. Lyman Jone•• ---------------'--------------.,--.:.. ..:..:.::=--=====================::.:;;;road one mile fTOm town; price ,4.·
Eastman; Mr. and Mrs. M. A. Miller •000. JOSIAH ZETTEROWER.
Buie Miller. ClYde Miller, Misses(16febltp) Betty. Glenda and Allie Faye Har-FOR �ENT - Building 32x70 feet
occupied by South Side Super Food den. • • • •
Store. has bullt·in meat b.o!" e�aust STILSON P.•T. A. ,
fan. gas heat; will partition If de- The February meeting ,of the Stil..ired. MRS. L. B. TAYLOR. 10 East
son P.•T. A. was held W.dnesd�yGrady street. , (2febtfc) aftemoon with Mrs. M.· P. M.�ID
FOR SALE-Ten acres••about four pre.iding over the bUllness se.slOn.
acres cultivated; suitable place for. The P .•T. A. was In charge of the
small fl3h pond; pretty place for booth. \ on Monda;y and Tuesday
residence. on paved road one mile of nights. and. the senior. c.'ass oncity· price $1.500. JOSIAH ZET- Wednesday D1ght of the girls basket·TEROWER. (16febltp) b.n tournamellt held here. The fourth
FOR RENT-Unf�rnished apart,!,ent. grade won the, attendance prize for,
downstairs; ')ivlDg 1'oom. dmlng tiIle most mother3 present. Four
room, kitchen. two, bed rooms. bath arborvitaes were bought and planted
witih tub 'and shower. spacious on the school campus. The .swlngs
clothes and linen clO!!ets, front and which the P••T. A. bought have b.een
back porch. See A. M. SELIGMAN, completed. A social hour was enJoy,
or call 235..J. (16!_eb1t) ed with Mrs. H. S. Warnock,. Mrs.
EMPLOYMENT WANTED-Position Dan Lee and Mrs. W. D. SWInt as
as share·cropper with landlord In hosteS'Ses. Mrs. O. C. Strickland.
Bulloch county; would like 50 to 60 Mrs. Lehmon Sanders and Mrs. C. C.
acres' I have a one·row tractor and' Proctor will be ho>stesses to the M.ren
8ther' equqipment 'Pel'Sons Interested meeting.
please write VERNON MINCY, Box • • • •
107 Fellsmere. Fla. (9feb8tP) STILSON H. D. CLUB
IF YOU WANT BABY CHICKS FOR The Home Demonstration Club m�t
EGG PRODUCTION OR MEAT, Monday afternoon at the Log Cnbm
SEND FOR FREE CIRCULAR DE- with the president. Mr.. Dan 'Le.e.
SCRIHING OUR IMPROVE-D QUAL-, P'l'siding. The devotional wlla m
ITY CHICKS. BLUE RIBBON charge of Mr3. W. A. Groover. T.he
HATCHERY, 211 FORSYTH ST .• club voted to send flowers to MISS
DEPT F.1 ATLANTA GA. Irma Spears, w;ho had unilergone an
(feb i3.20�ar6-20)'
, operation in the Bullo.ch County Ho:-
MAN WITH CAR for full time busl- pltal. We w�re dehghted to ha be'n ity of Statesboro and in Mrs. W. O. Akms. of 1lJ!e Arcolo clu ,ness I c
own er- as a vi'Sitor. Four new members,Candle; b�o��!�;. ���3ih�d medici�es. were added to the clu,b memberjj'iP.flR�en oducts e�tracts .&rmet�' sup- namely, Mrs. W. D. Swint, �rs. and'00 pr • d' fit W 't i aid Brown Mrs Gordon Cribb. aplies; b�,g tine; �l"wr."�IGH;S D��: Mrs. Al1i�on Deal. Miss DorothyfGoAr BPar10IX8.r;:' Memphis, Te�n.
.
Jo�n..on assisted i,:, plasti� work. HA, 30clal hOur was enJoyed With Mrs. .(16fpbltp) J. Findley and Mis. Ha'3sie Davis.RADIO SERVICE - �or dependable who will be ho.�esses to the March
.and courteou3 service, take your meetingradio to JACKSON RADIO SERV- .
ICE ta 28 East Main street, around ---C-A-R-D-O-F-T-U-A-N--K-S--­the corner. from Key's lunch room.
E. C. Jackson is the manager �nd has
been with Blitch Radio Se!vlCe for
the past 'Seven years. HaVIng open­
ed his own shop, he invites you to
come by and see him at his new 10'
cation. Mr. Jackson has a complet�l)'
modern '3hop and is pre'pared to gIve
;you the best in radio re,PfLir service.
(l6febltp) ,
FOR-SALE BY OWNER-New and
modern seven-room house complete
with glassed.in porch. good barn. out·
buildinll'S and 11 bearing pecan. trees
and two pear trees. on two·acre lot.
Also approximately 25 acre. adjoin'
in, with 12 large bearing pecan tre�s;
new wire fence; well locatell for daley
jlr chicken farm; an Ideal site for sub­
divi.ion; looated on EI'.t Main street
Iii Statesboro. 'Ga. R�a.o�; for '1ell­
lng, am moving to �Ionde; I.mmedl!'te
posses.lon. For pnce and IIl'Spectlcn
see or write FRI<NK A. OLLIFF. 339
Ea.t. Main street, Statealioro, Ga.
NELLY DONOPPORTUNITYKNO(KS DERE
1f:ndtrfully acceptable to the girl who goI& or
bowla-or who lova to wear a beautifully cur,
Iimple, Wlgilded lily of a dress all day met every
day. Pastel long staple poliJhed c:oaon. AUo in
printed pastel po� cotton, or NeDy Don',
famous custom shirting madru. SiIea 10 to +4 ....
.l2� to 20�, 8.9'
Notice To Debtor••nd Credltora
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
To the Creditors and Debtors of E. C.
Oliver. dece.sed:,
All peMions owing debts to the es­
tate of said deceased and all credltor3
holding claims against estate of said
deceaeed are hereby notified to reno
der an account to the underalgned
of your dem.nd••galn.t said eetate
b� lo.e priority as to your claim.
,This December 27. 1949.
MRS. E. C. OLIVER. Admrx.
Of E3tate of E. C. Olive,., decea1led.
(12jan6t)
,�
Shop Henry'. Firat
MORE POWERtAtlnewrl
·MORE VAlUE Mllnwer!
\
,
"
NOW••• th, most powerful ,truck engine I
,:Chevrolet ever oHered you.; .; ;; THE LOAD-MASTER 1"105" E�GI I
more performance in thO lik!'Jt­
and medium·duty field I
Come in and see these two
greatest Chevrolet power plaDta. ,
Whichever suits you best, remem­
ber this: Clievrolet's your buy
with more power tluua nerl mor.
value tluua everl
Here is power aplenty-the Load·
Ma.�ter IOS·h.p. engine-the new
heavy-duty engine in the most
ppwerful Chevrolet trucks e er
built I
-
Here is value aplenty-the fa­
mous Thrift·Master Engine-now
stepped up to 92-h.p. to give
FOUR
PULASKI NEWS
BULLOCH TIMBS AND STATESBORO NEWS THURSDAY, FEB. 16, 1950
Rates per Mo.
· $5.25
· �o
· 8.60
.................. 1.50
AND
THE STATES»ORO NEWS
BULLOCH TIMES GEORGIA THEATRE
STATESBORO
D. B. TURNER, Editor-Owner.
SUBSCRIPTION $2..00 PER yEAR
Illltered a" secend-claas matter March
28, 1905, at the poatoffiee at Stat..
-
bora, Ga., under the Act of Con­
gre•• of. March 3, 1879.
To Name Executors!
THE PEOPLE of Bulloch county are
going to the polls next Tue.day to
pass upon an important buuness-e­
the selection of men in life to attend
to their financial affairs of cltizenshi.p
The right of citizenship curries
with it an obligation which cannot
be lightly shunted. It is more than
a right-it is an obligation.
The affairs of the county are vast­
I, greater than those of any other
IDstitution within our responsibility.
The men ....ho are offering for the
reapcneibilitiee of executorship are
"irtuaUy offering to do busines s in
.oUT name and at our expense. There
• no escaping that plain truth. The
lelection of an office-holder i. not
only 'a privilege, but a aolemn obliga­
tion.
Now, what we are here urgin"g is
that every voter who carea
- and
every voter .hould care-shall �ize
up the list of those men whose names
will be of1'ered to choose fr"m-size
them up as to efficiency and integrl­
ey-and vote for the best men. Vote
exactly as you would want your af­
fairs to be executed if you were ab­
sent from the field of action.
Two points important are effi­
ciency and integrity. Don't pay pri­
nte personal obJigatio� with your
vote at the expense of innocent tax ...
payer3 j vote for the man who can
and will do the ,job best.
Think over this matter.!
DEALS RATE HIGH IN
LOCAL ATHLETIC CIRCLES
Kentuckian Sam Peden figures he
has a "gooo deal" in his fir3t year
as atheletic coach at the Laboratory
School of Georgia Teachero College.
He has four of the beat high ..chool
basketball playere in this sectien.
They are Rawdon Deal, Billy Deal
and Thomaa De�l, on the boys' team,
and Mary Nell Deal, on the girls'
.extet. They all are cou8in·. except
Rawdon and Billy, who are brOthers.
VALENTINE TIME PROVES
MOST JOYOUS OCCASION
, The �tudent body enjoyed Valentine
Day with all Itt! "love otes," candy
.... refreshmente Tuesday. Mrs.
Blois Prouer and Mni. Grady WiI­
Hama, �rade mothera for the fourth
and fifth gnule8, served ice cream to
tho.. group.. Mrs. Harry Lee served
refreshmeuts to the second and third
crade.. Other grad... were served by
other frielld. and datives.
New Catholic Church
Dedicated By Bishop
The f1rat permanent Catholic church
In the history of Bulloch county went
IlIto official llIe ye.tenlay with the.
4Mlcation of St. Matthew's church
on Northside Drive here by the Mo.t
BeY. Francis E. Hyland, D.D., J.C.D.,
aaxillary bishop of Savanllah-Atlanta,
lit the pr....uce of more than a score
el the clergy of the diocese and nu­
merous faithful.
With the completion of the beauti­
fll\ brick structure, begun late la..t
Bummer J the paI�8hioners of the Rev.
Eci......rn W. Smith, pastor of the
chllrCh, have now abandoned the small
• bonding, originally constructed for
a "quo,' store and purchased by the
parish, where they have worshiped
for the past three l'e�rs. .
,",e dedicatory servIce and pontI­
ftcial low ma�s began at 10:30 a. m.
oyeaterday, with Rev._ Raphael ,f..
Sourd, assistant superior of the Glen­
Mary Fatbers, Glendale, Ohiol who
are in charge of the parish, acttng as
one of the bishop's chaplai"". The
other chaplain was the Very Re".
Dan McCarthy, V.G., pastor of Our
Lady of Lourdes church, Port Went­
worth, and Rev. Joscl'h Ware, assist­
ant rector of the Cathedral of St.
John the Baptist, Savannalj, acting
as master of ceremonies.
From 4:30 until 6:00 p. m., open
house was held at the church, with
ushers pointing out to visitors various
features of the ediflc�
Music at both morning and evening
..rvic� was by< the, Cathedral 1''''0-
chisl school choir of Savannah, di­
rected by Sis��r Mury Gilbert, R.S.M.
REGISTER H. D. CLUB
:rhe Register Home Demonstration
Club met February 10 at the home of
Mrs. Carl Fr-anklin. Mrs. H. V.
Franklin, president, presided. After
a. short business meeting the club
members made plastic bowls and trays
which wa� an inteJ'esting a.ctivity.
The club voted to �end Miss Irma
Spears, our home demonstration ,
agent, flowers, she being in the Bul­
loch County Hospital. We also.voted
to send '3hrubber'Y a the new home
..for teachers in R(!gi�ter. Mt;'. Cates,
the superintendr,nt, will do the land­
Bcaping. We had fOUl new members
at this meeting;" Mrs. Julian Tillman,
Mrs. Joe Tillman, Mrs. H. P. Wom­
ack anli Mr3. Da):'vin Franklin. Wo·
also ihad �everQI vlsitors, who are al­
_aY3 welcome at our m.eetings. Mrs.
Franklin, the hostess, served deHcious
refreshments.
REPORTER.
In Re: Application of Stetesboro
Telephone Comi'any fbr authority
to increase rate3 for exchange
service based on establishment of
75 cents minimum wage require-
ment. I
By The Commission,
After careful consideratiQ.n of the
m!'tter, it is the opinion of the Com­
mission that the application should
be granted as filed'. Wherefore, it
i] ordered that the following sched­
ule to be the maximum rate·. for ex­
change telephone service in Stetes­
boro, Ga .. :
Class of Service:
Business­
I-party line
2-party line
4-party line
Extension .
Residence-
I-party line . . t8.25
2-party line . . 2.75
4-pitrty line . 2.25'
8-party line . 2.0'0
Ordered further that all other
charges for telephone ']ervice remain
in ef1'ect without revision.
Ordenl further that the rate. pres­
cribed herein shall become efl'ectlve
with bills rendered on and after Feb-
ruary 6, 1950.
By order of the Georgia Public
Service Commis.ion, this the 6tb day
of February, 1950. I _•••••••••••••_ �I
MATT L. McWHORTER, I'
. Chairman.
A. O. RANDALL,
(16feblt) Secretary.
NOW SHOWING
"Christopher Columbus"
Starring Frederic March
Filmed in technical or.
Paul Forehand, of Savannah, apent
the week end in Pulaski.
R. B. Davis, of Buckhead, spent
the week end here with Mrs. DaVIS.
Mr. and ·Mrs. Jrlry Green, of Sa­
vannah, visited here a few days last
week.
Mr. and Mrs. Lehman Williama and
Joe Sapp shopped in Savannah last
Tuesday.
Mrs. Effie Wilson, of Stetesboro,
spent last week with Dr. and Mni. J.
Z. Patrick.
Mrs. Roy Eason, of Atlanta, viait­
ed Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Findley for a
few days last week.
Mr. and Mrs. G. P. Green apent
several day] in Savannah last week
with friends and relatives.
Mr. and Mrs. J. Allen Vickery, of
Statesboro, visiteh the Patrick. and
Trapnells on Monday night.
Mrs. Luree Gof1' is epending ..ev­
eral days in Atlanta as guest of her
daughter, Mrs. J. W. Bond, and Mr.
Bond_
.
Mrs. Walter Lee spent last week
with her brother,-Bob Wilkes, who is
a patient at Veter""" Hospital in
Dublin.
Mr. and Mrs. Peyton Smith and
Mr. and Mrs. Culpepper, of Atlanta,
villted Mra. Julia Dell Smith over
the week end.
Mr. 'and Mrs. Buel Trapnell and'
children, of Jenkin.burg, and Mrs .
H. L. Trapnell spellt last week end
with Dr. and Mrs. Patrick and H. L.
'rr1lpnell.
Mr. and Mr•. Shelly Waters, Mr.
and Mra. Hamp Smith and Mrs. J.
H. McCormick, of Brooklet, were din­
ner guests last !;junday of Mr. and
Mrs. C. L. Warren.
Mr. and Mrs. Grady Griffin, of
MarshallVille; Mr. and Mni. J. S.
Brannen, of Metter; Mr. and Mrs.
Jerry Howard and Mr. and Mrs. Billie
Riggs Jr., of Stetesboro, were Sun­
day dinner guest-. of Mr. and Mrs.
Dave Foss.
SATURDAY
Double Feature Program
"Trouble Makers"
Starring 'Leo Gorcey and the Bowery
Boys
ALSO
"Masked Raiders"
'Sarring Tim Holt
SUNDAY
"Thievl!ji Highway"
Starring Richard Conte and
Valentina Cortesa
Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday
"On The Town"
Starring Gene Kelly, Frank Sinatra,
Ann Miller
Filmed in Technicolor.
NEXT ATTRACTION
"Abbott and Costello Meet The
KlUer"
W.S.C.s. TO MEET
The W.S.C.S will meet at the Meth­
odist church Monday, Fabruary 20, at
8:30 p. m. Mrs. Aubrey Brown will
have charge of the li\erary program.
EMITT PARRISH
Funeral eervices for Emitt Parrish,
age 68, of Brooklet, who died in the
Bulloch County Hoapitsl Tue3day,
will be held' this (Thursday) after­
noon 'at 8:30 o'clock from Middle­
ground church with Elder R. H. Ken­
'nedy officiating, assisted by Elder
DaVid C. Banks. Interment will be
in the church cemetery.
Surviving relative. include his
....ife; eight daughters, Mrs. W. H.
Bennett, Brooklet; Ml's. Ruby White,
Florida; Mrs. D. R. Blareom, New
York: Mrs. Brantley RO'Jier, Jack-301l­
Vill<l; Misses Betty Jesn, Barbara
Ruth, and Jane Parrish, Brooklet;
three sons, Sylvester, John Willie
and Gene Parrish, Brooklet: four sis­
ters, Mrs. J. L. Kicklighter, of Flori­
d•. ; Mr... Alex Martin, of Sout" Caro­
lina; Mr3. Mabel Martin, of North
Carolina: Mrs. W. R. Ringwa.ld, Sa­
vannah; two brothers, B. J. Parrish,
Brooklet, and C. C. Parrish, of Texas.
....
D. HOUSTON LANIER
Fureral sezyices for D.' Houston
Lanier, 53, who died after a short
illness in the Bullooh County Hospital,
were held Sunday at 3:30 p. m. from
the Upper Black Creek Primitive Bap­
tist church with Elder Henry Water]
officiating, assisted by Rev. Wimber­
ly. Burial was in the church ceme-
tery. •
Mr. Lanier ia survived by his wife;
five children, Emeral, Eliubeth, Vir­
ginia and Jean Lanier, all of Stateos­
bora, and Mrs. George Doane, Jack­
.onvllle, Fla.; six sisters, Mr ... John
Woodcock, Brooklet; Mr]. Leon Kick­
lighter, Mrs. Zetta Hood, Mrs. R. F.
Simmons and Mrs. Pete Hugh... , Sa­
vannah, and Mrs. Rufus Akins, of
Statesboro; three brothers, Jellse La­
nier, Brooklet; Carlos Lanier, Wash­
inrton, D. C., alld Gordon Lanier, Sa­
vannah.
RATE INCREASE
A FINAL APPEAL
To the Voters of Bulloch County:
Time being .liort it will be impos­
.dble for me to see all the voters in
person. Therefore by this lIIeans I
am asking for your vote and iu­
fluence in the coming primary to be
held February 21, 1950.
. Respectfully yoanl,
JOHN THOMAS ALLEN.
HEAR FRED .W. HODGES discuss
Bome thillSs of Intereat to bite vot­
ers of Bulloch county ov<r WWNS
Friday at 12:30 p. m. (l6feblt)
,
--- FARM LOANS ---
4,", % Interest.
Terms to suit the borTower. See
LINTON G. LANIER, 6 South Main
St., lst floor Sea Island Bsnk Build-,
ing. (22dec-22mar)
--------------------------­
,.
- - _ ... _
.
I,jon.tb�i
i fAhOf4i NATURAl. i
CHILEAN NITRATE
,
I. Nat.ral_ Chilean Nitrate I.
the only natural nitrate in the
world.
2. Nitrate Nitrogen. The
nitrogen 11 100 per cent
nitrate.
3. Sodium. Chnean Nitral.
contains sodium equivalent to
about 350/0 sodium oxide
(NazO). This acls like potash
(K,O) and llelps to make tho
phosphate in the Boil more
8\'8ilnble.
4. Iodine. Chilcan Nitrolc con·
toins i.odine to help meet the
Ilectls of 111nnl8, animals, and
humnn beings.
5_ OIlier Plant'Fond Ele.
Inents. Chilean N irrnlc con·
tains small qilnlllilies of other
eiement5 Ihal contribute t.o
strong, henhhy plant growlh,
such tiS mnnganese, potas­
sium, magliesiuOI, boron, cnl.
ciulII, iron, sulphur, copper
and zinc.
8••deal C.ndltton. Chile.n
Nitrate comes in free·flowing
pellets - easy to hondle and
to apply in any distributor. \
7. Qulek Aed.g. Chilean
Nitrate is immediately and
completely available.
8, Anti-Acid. Cloileun Nitrate
helps keep the soil 8weet •
O. Time-Tested. Chilean
Nitrate hDs becD proved by
more limn 100 yellrl! of ro.
lenrch and practical farm
experience.
'
10. Doubly Profltable­
Economical. Chilean
Nitrate improves the quality
of crolls os well nil the yield.
Consislenlly excelleDl effect
of heavy applications ycar
after YCllr upon crop and Boil
alike makes it an outstand.
ingly profitable nnd economi­
cal nilrute (or every Deed and
PUrIJOse.
·TNI'I't.ONI.r, ONI flATeN'1. IODA'·
.-----------------�
"I figure Nature koow best how to make soda I
right ... so's plants can get all the oitergon e..y- I
like. ;\ond (armers csn see crops ne.do tb. soda I
and other minerals natchel soda'. gaL Chilea" I
I
b is the only natchcl sodal" I
._------------------------_!
I
To The Voters of
Bulloch County:
I'
We, the supporters of Fred W. Hodges for Chairman of Board of
County Commissioners, wish to "call attention to the progress Bullocn
County has made through the effolts o{Mr. Hodges and the Board Mem-
bers who have served with him.
.
. �e county has been kept out of debt during Mr. Hodges' adlninistra-
bon, WIth no bonded or other indeb�edness against the county at this time.
This is something very few counties in Georgia can' boast of.
Despite the fact that some of Mr. Hodges' opponents have repeatedly
stated Bulloch County has not received aD the old age and blind assist­
ance it could get, we can emphatically deny this aq.d the State Welfare of­
ficials will confirm the fact that Mr. Hodges has put up every penny of the
5 per cent necessary to match all available fu'nds to the county. Bulloch
County has gotten every penny it 'could get -for old people, blind people,
and needy people. When more money is available, Mr. Hodges will get it.
Di� you ever stop to think what you would do if you had 1,700 miles
of public roads to maintain? With 600 miles of settlement roads to main­
tain so that the mail .and school buses can travel them? Bulloch County
has followed a. systel1!atic �ethod of getting to all these roads so that o�e
community will receive the same treatment the other one does. ThIs
means that some will come first, but it also means that every community
will receive the same treatment in due time.
.
The program started some two years ago of widening all the roads
m the County will be completed in about ninety days. This means all the
roads will b� wider_and completed with concrete culverts.
Bulloch County has three of the best Federal Highways in the nation
�hrough tpe county, and some State Roads that are surfaced. Mr. Hodges'
admil;listration put surface on all these roads except U. S. 80.
The State Hi&'hway Department has advised Mr. Hodges by letter
and telegram that the Stilson-Guyton Road.is to be su!j{.aced this summer,
and that contraCts for surfacing the Post Roads out of Brooklet and Portal
are·to be let shortly, probably in April of this yea·r.
You have a county-owned Hospitsl that has not increased your taxes
'
�
any nor put anY'debt on the county, which is second to none in this area,
, wi�h !in estimated value of $800,000.. You are also gettig a new Health
Building worth $48,000, that wHJ cost the county only $9,000. Money for
this is in the bank.
-
You 'did not have a County Health Department under the Ellis Health
Law until Mr. Hodges was named chairman of ..;our Board of County Com­
missioners. Mr. Hodges and the other commissioners have co-operated
with the Federal and State Health -Officials to give you a top flight de­
partment, that has given assistance to you on malarial and typhus con­
trol, contagious diseases, TB and VD survey, vaccinations for most of the
diseases' that can be prevented. .
. After the County Grand Jury made several recommeJ;ldation� that the
County hire policemen, these officers were hire.d. Don't you think people
outside of incorporated areas are entitled to as good police protection as
any other section?
.
In t!te interest of good .government in Bulloch County, help us to co�­
tmue thIS type of' progressIve County Goverlment by going to the polls
Tuesday and voting for Fred W. Hodges for two more years as Chairman
of the Board of Commissioners.
II
II
II
I'
I'
II
FRIENDS OF FRED HODGES,
In Statesboro
•.
'
Churches .. SALE (OF FOOD!
Going Qut Of Business!
ALL STOCK MUST BE SOLD AT ONCE.
All Prices Reduced To Cost
or Below; Cost. "
STOCK UP THAT PANTRY NOW
Before This Steck is Gone and Save!Baptist Church
GEO. LOVELL, Pastor
. Sunday Service-
10:00 a. m., Sunday school.
11:15, Wonlhip serVice.
6:30 p. m., B. T. U.
7:80 p. m., Evening evangelistic
hour.
8 :80, Fellowship hour.
CALENDAROFACTIVITIES
rThursday, 8 a. m., morning medita­
tions; Friday, 8 a.m., morning med­
itation3j Monday, 8 fl.. m., morning
meditations; 3:30 p. m. WMS' circlelSj .. t"'t""lrI'�I�C.':'-:':� _'" ..._�. ., _ .... ,_ '''_'�'''''''''''''__'''',"�.'_::::':_'';�_''''''7:30 p. m., Mercer Extension School: 11-------�I!1�!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!I.!!ii!!!·�!!!·'�-.iii.;!!.7:30 p. m., Boy Scouts: 8 p. m., adult I'
choir practice: 7:30 p. m., ""rsonal -------_'----- _
\yitnc-ssing course. Tucsda}·, 8 a. m.,
morning meditations; 7:30 p. m., pel"--
sonal witnessing courac; Wednesd.ay,
8 B. m., morning meditation'3; (/:30
p. m., pra.yer meeting; 7:30 p. m.,
Jlel�onal witRessing cdUrse; Thurs­
day, 7:30 p', m., personal witnessing
course.
Firat Methodist Church
JOHN S. LOUGH: Paator.
10:15 a. m. Sunday School.
11:80 a. m. Sermolt subject, ''Gbd's
Challenge tD His People."
6:30 ,. m., Methodist Youth Fel­
lowship.
6:45 p. m. Wesley Foundation Fo­
rum Hour.
7:30 p. m. Radio Revival Hour;
subject, "The S.acredness of Human
Life;" the Sixth CommaJldment,
"Theu Shalt Not Knl."
Come One! Come All! This Stock Won't
Last Long at These Prices!
Southside - Super food Store
460 South Main Street
LOANS!!
FHA HOME LOANS, FARM WANS,
BUSINESS LOANS AND
G. I. LOANS
CAN GET LOAN ,APPROVED BEFORE BUILDING.
IF YOU INTEND TO BUILD OR BUY SEE
. FIRS'F FEDERAL SAVlNGS & LOAN
ASSOCIATION OF STA1'ESBORO
GEORGE M. JOHNSTON
\.
THURSDAY, FEB. 16, 1950" ES AND STATESBpltO NEW!BULLOCH J"""" II
PRESBY,]'ERIAN CHURCH
14 South Zettterowcr Avenue
EVERY SABBATH
Sunday "chool, 10:15 a. m.
Morning worship, 11:30 a. tn.
Youg Peoplfs League, 6:00 p. m .
Prayer service Wednesday, 7:30 p.
m.
T. L. HARNSBERGER, Pastor.
I;'
Episcopal Church
Regular service ot morni� prarer
and aermon, 9:30 B. m, every Sunday.
Lower floor coUege Ubrary..
RONALD 1. NEIL,
Lay Leader,
...
..
JIM TILLMAN
FIVE YEARS OLD
Mrs. Harold Tillman entertained de- : �fF\o...tf."'ln Eo. 'I'>lightfully Thura ay afternoon, Feb. �� ru�
9, with a birthday party in honor of :.
the fifth anniversary of her little • MRS. ARTBtJR TUlUID" .1IIIor
son, Jim. Outdoorga eswereplayed .�
-
� =- ,_
at the Tillman home on Savannah
- "-' ._ - . -
:.._---::---:-- ..:,_
avenue. Forty ']mall guests included. MISS GRAY HONORS IIfrs. H. H. Cowart wa. a visito; ill
the children of Miss Mattie's Play- 'MR. AND MRS. JACKSON Savannah Friday.
house kindergarten and other little Miss Grace Gray entertained de- Mrs. C. B. McAm.ter and Mrs.
friends. Mrs., Walter G�oover assist- lightfully Wedne·.day evening of last GOrdOIl Maya spent Friday In Sa­
ed with BervlDg the bIrthday cake, ....eek at her home on South Main I vannahdixie .upt! a�d punch. Whistles and street in honor of Dr. and Mrs. Hiram Mr. and Mrs.' Joe G. Wahon are
dolla were given as favors. Jack.on, who are leaving Hawkina- �pellding several daya with relatives
VISIT IN NOR'FOLK ville next week for Fort Worth, Tex- in DeLaud, Fla.
W. G. NeVille Sr. and Mr. and Mra. as,
to r:side. Spring flowers decorat- Mr. and Mrs. Joe Flemillg, of Chl-
Joe Neville have returned from a
ed the rooms and a chleke.n nlad cago, are gue]ts' of �r. and Mrs. A.
vi�t with Lt and Mrs Gesmen course was served. An afternoon M. Braswell Sr.
Neville Jr. aUd little son, Gesmon dinner cup and .auce� for ladid' Dr. and Mrs. Fielding RUII.ell have
3rd at their home in Norfolk Va. high scere went to Mrs. Jackson and as .thelr guest her moblter, Mrs. D.
Th:y were accompanied home by'Mrs, a tie for men's high was won by Dr. W. WiI.on, of Duluth.
'W. G. NeVille Sr., who had been in Roger Holland. For cut Dr. Hiram Rev. and
Mra. Bert Joiner, of Au­
Norfolk for the pa.t month� Enroute Jacksoll received a Valeatine cake. gU!!ts, spell' Tuesday as pe.h
of
home the party visited in King tr
Guests were Dr. and Mrs. Jackson, Mr. and Mra. Louis Ems,
S. ,c., with Mrs. A. J. RigbyS ::.i Dr. Roger. Holland, Mr. and Mra. Mi.s Jane Hodges, ,G.S.C.W. stu­
family. Mrs. Neville Sr. also visited Jimmy Thayer,
Mr. an� Mrs. Arnold dent, tlpent tbe week end with her
relatives in Richmond, Va., and made :"-nderson, Mr. and Mrs. Jack Ailer- parenta, Mr. aud MrJ. Waae Hod,es.
a short 'vitlit to Edwin Groover in Itt and Mr. and Mro. Albert Bra.- Sgt. Malcolm Mann
has retun;'ed
McGuire Hospital. well.
.. to N�Bhville, TenD, after apendlDIf
• • • • i
• • • • lIO!Jletime with hi. aun Min Eunice
WORLD DAY OF PRAYER LOVELY BUFFl'iTSUPPE"R Lester.
The World Day. of Prayer program
.Mr. 'and· Mrs. H. M. Teets were Mrs. George Sears, of 'Moultrie,
will be heJd Friday afternoon, Feb-
hoats at a lovel), surprise bufl'et sup- will arrive Sunday to .peud next week
ruary 24th, at 3 :30 o'clock at the per 'l'hursday evening, Februllry
9, with her parents, Mr. and Mrl. D. B,
State.bora Pre]byterian c h u r c h.
at their home on Oalo street in honor Turner.
�Falth For Our Time" will be the pro-
pf the birthday of their son, Billy. Mrs. H. M. Teebo had aa dinner LOVELY BRIDGE PARTY
gram theme. All Bulloch county
The Val�ntine motif ";as usee! and gueots Friday Mrs. J. G. Sowell, of A lovely bridge party waa given
church women are invited to attend.
red and white spdng flowers were Stilson, .and Mrs. BeU Coleman, of Thursday morning at Sewell Hou.e
• • • • beautifully arranged throughout the Brooklet. -with MI'II. Howard Christian, Mrs.
JACKSONS LEAVE FOR rooms. Follbwlng the supper inter- Bucky Akina, Univereity of Geor-
A. T. Ansley, Mr•. Harvey Braunen
TEXAS esting contests were enjoyed anej gia student, spent the week end a� and
Mrs. Grover Brannen as hoet-
D1·. and Mrs. Hiram Jackson are attractive prizes were won by Misse. guest of his paren!>!, Mr. aud Mrs. E. 'esses. A color soheme of red
nd
spending this week in Haw�insville Jo Sterr and Emily Williams.
Guests L. Akins. white suggested the Valentine aea-
[witJi her parents, Mr. and Mrs. R. included Miss Emily Williams, Billy Mr. and Mrs. James Bland, Jimmy son. Guests for eight table. wereB. Smith, prior to leaving next week Teets; Mi... Jo Stan', Jack Bryant; Bland and Mi,s Jooephine Attaway entertained and were ,erved a dainty
for Ft. Worth, Texa., where Dr. Miss !tetty Ann Sherman, Jac)< ,Up- attended the camellia sllow in Savan- sandwich plate
and cof1'ee. For high.
Jackson will serve as • !len!.ist in church: Miss Pahy Odom, Emory nah Saturday.
5core a double deck of cards went to"
the Air Corps. Nesmith: Miss Elise Williams, Harry James Donal<hrtJn, University
of Mrs. B. B. MarTi.; scatter pins for
• e • • Strickland; Mi.s Ann Remington, Georgia student, ·.pent the week end low were· received by Mrs. R. M.
SPEND-THE·DA Y tGUESTS i Earl Swicord. with his parento, Mr. and Mrs. Hob- McCrosn; for cut Mrs. Lef1' DeLoach
Mrs. J. L. Mathews, Mrs. R. J. Ken- ••• e aon Donaldsoll. won a compact, and a box of Valen-
nedy Sr. and M,,,. Cecil Brannen MRS. ELLIS HOSTESS Kenneth Parker and M.· O. Law- tine candy as floating prize was won
were spend-the-day gues� Monrlay A djlghtful party of Friday after- 'rence were in Raleigh, N. C., Monday by Mrs. Don Thompson.
. noon was the seated tea given by Mr.. • •••of Mrs. W. H� E�h:. • W. H. Ellis in honor of Mrs. D. W. for the Duke-North Carolina State SUNDAY GUESTS
IR H A TY h
basketball game. . E h d J
.
W kB T D Y PAR 'Wilson, of. Duluth, guest of er Mrs. Olin Smith Mro. CI de Mitch-
MIsses st er, an ame amoc
Cecile Hagan wa� !honored on her daughter Mrs. F;elding Russell.
,y had as guests Sunday Mr. and Mrs.
sixth birthday with a lovely partY' 'f I' d d . k Ilias ell,
Mrs. �rank Grimes and Mrs. Dan/i). L. Edwards, Mrs. T. H. Brabson,
given Tue3day morning at Sue's
Beautl u re an pm came Lester Violted the flower show in Sa- M d M Prin A nd SOli
kindergarten by her mother, Mrs. Ce- were placed about
the rooms of Mrs.
nah S t nIa
r. an rs. ce ye.. a ,
cll Hagan'. Play,yard games were Ellis' home on College street. Ice
van
da � YF d S ith h Hudson 'Ayers, of Ssvannah; Mr. and
enjoyed by the 65 young gueats. cream, .urrounded by red camellias,
)\Ir. an rs. re m.. ave re- Mrs. Ben Edwards a�d Mi.s Marie
Birthday cake snd ice cream were ... servt;! with cake, aofl'ee and
turned from a week-end VISIt to Fer- Newkirk, Elmer, N. J.; Mr. and Mr•.
served . Balloons and bubble gum nuts. Sachet was the gift to M1'8.
nandina alld other places of illterest J. W. Warnock, Mr. and Mni. E. R.
were the favo,,:'. • • Wilson. Otber guests were Mrs. in �orthern ,Florida. Warnock, Miss LaPhane Warnock,
T.E.T. CLUB MEETS Russell, Mrs. J. L. Thomas, Mra. AI-
RIchard Gulledge, Univeraity of Mrs. Pearl Davis, Mis. Hattie Po..;,.-
Jackl Bowen was hO'St to the 'mem- bert Deal, Mrs. dame] A. Branan,
Georgia studellt, was the week-end ell, Mrs. Edna Mikell, M ... Floyd
bers of the T.E.T. Club at a delight- J K d guest of
his parento, Lt. Com. and 'vile II
.
d d ht S
ful .upper at the Dinner Bell Tue]-
Mrs. J. C. Adams, Mrs. R. . enne Y M A M G lled ...
e an aug er, ue.
Sr., Mrs. John Everett, Mrs. R. J.
rs. • • u ge. • •••
day evening. Covers were placed for Mr. and Mra. Ernest Brauuell Sr. NTA
Jerry Marsh, Si Waters, Hal Averitt, Brown, Mrs. Henry Ellis and Mrs. ha�e returned from a Vi.it of several
WEEK END IN ATLA
Bud Johnston, Jimmy Blitch, Tommy Lohis Ellis. days -�th Mr. and Mrs. Brannen Jr.
Kenneth Parker, Miss Jackie Wa-
Blitch, Bill), Rushing, Jimmy John- • • • • w, ter., Miss Carolyn Bohler, Charlie
son Emo!y N...mith and Jack Bowell. IMPROVING IN HOSPITAL
at their home in Hapeville. �illlean, Emory Bohler and Darwin
.DONALDSON":_N:SMITH Andr\w Dutton, who recently un- Mr. and Mra: H. P. Jone. Sr. and Bohler will visit durinR' the week end
Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Donadson an- ,derwent an eye operation at ( St.
S. B. Zeigler .pellt a few claY" dur- In' Atlante with Miss Billie Jean Par-
.
nOQOce the marriage of their daugh- Joseph'. Hospitel in Savannah, is
Ing the past week with Mr. and Mrs. ker and the group will attend the fce
ter, Barbara Jean, to Madison Ne-. I Fred Smith at
their place at Cre.- Follies of 1950.
Smith Jr. February 1st, at· the Firat ImproVing nice/.. • • cellt.
Pre.byterian c�u..."!,,. Statesboro. VISITED IN FLORIDA Mrs, W. Dan Davis, Mrs. Juliu3
MRS. THAYER IMPROVES Mr. and MrII. Olin Smith and Mr Rogers and Mrs. Alma Woods, of Sa-
J. M. Thayer Sr. spent the week- and Mrs. C. P. Olliff Itave returned valUlBh, lpent Monday here and w�re
end III Americu. with Mrs. Thayer, from Orlanilo, Fla., where they viti- joilled by Mrs. Walter Mathe_, of
who Is ..rioualy III iu Prather Clinle. lted with George Olliff. They aYo
Mrs. ,",ayer's couditloll Is slowly im- made brief stops at ottier intere.tiD�'
Millen.
..
proving. places in the state.
"'- _
MISS MICHAEL TREASURER
PITTMAN MEMORIAL FUND
GOOD NEIGHBORS CLUB
Mrs. H. V. Franklin entertained the
Re,loter Good Neighbor party Satar­
day evenln,. A dellclon dluuer 11'''
prepared, the menu coualstiD, of bar­
becued ehleken, vegetabln IBIad.;;
plckl... and Parker HOUle ro1l8, cakes.
cof1'e. and tea. After dinner an IIoar
of musle wal conducted b)' MI.. Be_
Donadaon. GUHts were Mr, aDd lin..
Walter Olliff, Mr. and Mr.. WIJU..
Ackerm.an, Mr. and Mrl. Harve)' De­
kle, M... Ed Brunson, W. E. Bl'lIJl­
son, Mr. and Mrs. Gary Dekle, MR_
Darwin Franklin, H. V. FrUlkUD lr�
and Mr. and Mra. W. B, JIaMD ad
little daughter, Sandra, of Sa�
HEAR FRED w, JiOOOES ...::..
.ome thing. of IDtereat to tlte �
era of Bulleeh' eoUlley oyer WWlCS
Friday at 12:80 p, m. (181ell1\)
Mi8'S Map Michael, secretsry to the
president of Georgia Teachers Col­
lege, has been named treasurer for
the Marvin Pittman Jr. Memorial
F.,�, The committee working with
MI.s Michael named her as treasurer
and asked that further donation a to
the fund be mailed direct to her. How­
ever,
. thig committe. la stlll working
with the movement.
The committee named at the Cham­
ber of Commerce meetln� 'followillg
the dl.cu18lon there I. composed 01
Alfred.Dorman, Rev. Jolin L. Lough,
John Hendrix, C. B. McAllister, Nath
Holleman and Dr. Waldo E. Floyd.
The committee hope-J to give a report
on the memorial In the near tIIture.
Mr. and, Mra. Wayne Culbreth and
little son, Danny, have returned to
Augu.ta after a visit with Mrs. Cul­
breth's parents, M,·. and Mrs. Hin-
ton Remington.
'
Mr. and Mra. S. B. Zeigler have re­
turned to their home In Na.hville,
Tenn., after spendillg aeveral day.
wiblt their daughter, Mrs. H. P. JOlles
Jr., and Mr. Jones.
Mni. Leroy Tyson, Mra. Roger Hoi­
land, Mrs. J. O. Jchnsten, Mrs'. A.
M. Braswell and Mr•. Jame. Oliver,
of Waynesboro, viaited the camellia
ahow in Savannah Saturday.
MrII. Henry Btiteh, Mrs.. Robert
Donaldaon, Mrs. Walter kldred, Mrs.
Fred Blitch and Mrs. George John­
Iton formed a pa.rty visiting the Sa­
vannah camellia show Saturday.
Mrsi Hobson Donald.on left on
Wednesday for Atlanta to spelld IOV­
eral days with Mr. and Mr.. Tom
Donaldson and Mr. and M.... Durance
Kennedy. Mr. Donaldaon will go up
for a short visit Sunda,' and ac­
company Mr•. ,Donald.on home.
ALDRED BROS.
QUALITY MEATS AND GROCERIES
FRESI{ VEGETABLES
Margaret Holmes , ,
FIELD PEAS (with snaps) No.2canm l5c
i4arge Dry LIMAS 2 Ib. cello 2ge
Wilson's Cerilfled
3teII-TRIPE 2.f oz. c.n �
Franco American SP�GHETrI ' 2 cans 25c �
Lang's Sweet
28caMIXED PICKES quart jar 1
,
650 Shj,ts
,
Park lace TISSUE roll �
,
Wilson's Laurel
BREAKFAST BACON lIb., cello 39c
-
,Wisconsin State CHEESE Ib. 42c
.
Assorted Flavors JELW a 2 pkgs• l5c
Mrs. Stewart's I
I
LIQUID BLUEING bottle lOe
CORN! CORNI
DIXIE 18, GRIFFITHS, WOOD8 8210, N. C. 27, FLA. WI
(N. C. 27 planted in Bulloch county In Ilx teat plots In 19.9 show",
an average yield of 71 bushels per acre.)
.
KOREJ\N, !,OBE AND SERECIA LESPEDEZA
FERMATE AND FERMATE DUST
GARDEN SEED, ONION AND. CABBAGE PLANTS
.
,
..
BABY CHI(I[S AND FEEDERS AND FOUNTS
BRADLEY &; CONE .FEED &; SEED 00
'''THE CHECKERBOARD STORE':
CLIFF BRADLEY-No.lU Weet Mala St_BILLY CONE
.,e ••
PRIMITIVE CIRCLE
e Ladies Circle of the Primitive
Bapthlt church will meet Monday
afternooll at 8:80 o'clock at the home
of Mrs. M. C. Cowart.
- �
••
SO welcome
New Studebaker. idea�
payoff in big sav'ngs
for truck owners!
\.
I
'
.,
Costs so- little. •• always
••rving (oca-Cola
..rv••
'
hospitality
• See for yourself whoI Siudebakor hal done to glv,
theae Irucks a new kind of pulling power, �taylng
power, earning 'powerl \
• A frame of n_)" Itrength-wlth II rlllld, twllfj
resisllng K-member up frontl
• A cab of new roominess, visIbility and comfortl
Low floor and encloled lafety, ."p.1 "Llft.the.
hood" accessibility I •
• Stop in and check up on the.e m.n.,�,!�,�
Studebakar trucks rlllht 0_,1
a
,
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PORTAL ARCOLA NEWS
Sale Under Powers. for sale to the highest and best bid-
.
I
der for cash the above - d...crlbed
GEORGIA-Bulloch -County. 'fand, sfter proper advertisement, on
. Wherea., heretofore, on the 15th -the first Tuesday in March, 1950, be-
Mrs. Roland Roberts is spending Elder and Mrl. C. E. Sanders were day of December, 1947, Eunice Hollo- tween the legal hour. of sale before
a few days in Augusta. visitors in Savannah Saturday. way did execute to W. L. Zetterower the court house door In Statesboro,
Mr"S Earl Watson and son, of I M.·. and Mrs. Harry Lester and a certain �ecurity deed to the follow- Bulloch county, Georgia.Louis�i11e, spent Sunday with her Duncan Sande.'. visited relatives in ing land:
.
The proceeds from said sale will be
mother, Mra. Claudia Beasley. . Savannah Sunday. All th� certain tract or parcel of used, first to the payment of said
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Hendrix and Mrs. J .. B. Akins has r�turned home land lyml1 and !jeing In the 1209th note, principal, interest and expenses,
daughter, Niki, visited Mr.. Ella after viaiting
relatives in Statesboro G,' M. D'strict of Bulloch county, and the balance, if any, delivered to
Saunders in Savannah Sunday. tor several days. . Georgia, and being in the city of the said .Eunice Holloway.
Richard Bird, of the Unive"�ity �f M�. and Mrs. John Gobbel, of C�I- Statesboro and being lot No. 19 of This Febuuary 7th, 1950.
Georgia spent the week end with his umbia, S. C., spent
the week end with a certain sub-division 0 the Jeff W. L. ZETTEROWER.
parcnht: 1I1r. and Mrs. Leroy Bird. 1 Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Lester. Byrd home plac. according to a
Mr. and Mrs. Hewlett Roberts Mrs. B. C. McElveen has returned survey and plat of same made by FOR DISMISSION
motored to Savannah Sunday
afte:-,
home after visiting Dr. and Mrs. E. R. J. Kennedy Jr., surveyor, March, GTORGIA-Bulloch County.
noon to see the azalea and camelha L. Kilday and family in Claxton. 1948, reconled In book 1 at page Whereas, Mrs.- John Powell, guar­
ahow. . . Mr. and Mrs. Howard Kidd, of Sa- 192, bounded on the south by lands dian of Harold Powell, hal applied to
Mr. and Mrs,. �arl Wllhams and vannah were week-end guesh of their of Mn. W. A. Smith and S. E. me for discharge of her guardi.nship
little son and B.lhe Prather, of AU.", parents,
Mr.•nd Mrs. R. R. Ellis. Smith; south by We.t Main Itreet; of Harold Powell, this I. therefore to
gusta, were week-end guests of Mr. Mr. and Mrs. Alton Williams, of
we.t by other lands of the grantor; notify all penons concerned to file
and Mrl. W. W. Woods.
d Savannah were guests of Mr .nd
east by lands of Mrs. W. A. Smith their objections, if any th�y have,
Mr and Mrs. Clyde Gowsn an M W D' Ak'l �. th ..... .nd S. E. Smith. b f th fI t Mdllittle' son, of Folkston, were week-
rs. .. ne ,. r, ng e wee.. In Bulloch county. Georgia, to aecure
on or 0 ore e rs ,on ay n
end guests of her mother, M... Ed
Mr. !lnd Mrs. Eugene Kel,l, .and • note of even date therewith for March, next,
else she will be dis- .
Smith, and other relatives. sons, V.cky �� Gregory. of B.rm,"g- �hlrty-flve hundred (f3,liOO.00) dol-
charged from her gu.rdl.nshlp ... ap-
Messrs. Lamar Roland, J. E. Par- 'ham, :'18., v!s.ted Mr. .nd Mrs. S. Ian. all as shown by a security deed
plied for.
L
'
rllh, Clifford Martin, John D. Lanier
E. Ak.ns dunng the week. recorded In the office of the clerk of
F. I. WI LlAMS, Onllnary.
and Rupert Parrish were bU3iness The Lane's Bible cia.. met .t the the superior court of Bulloch county, FOR DISMISSION
visitors in Atlanta Tuesday. home of Mrs. Earl Lester Wednesd.y Georgia, In book 172. p.ge 1142; and GTORG:IA-Bulloc1l Collnty.
Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Lee J.ckson, afternoon.. Mrl. C. E. S.nden g.ve Where.... on December 16, 1947 Whereas, Myrtia Harvllle, admlnls-
1
of Savannah; Mrs. Susie Parrish. of the dev�tlonal. In the abaenco of the aald Eunice Holloway con..ey;.;! tratrlx of H. K. H.rville estate, rep­
Pulaski and Miss Joe Trapnell, of the pres.dent Mrl. Earl Lester had to the undei'algned the aald 'note, the resents to the �rt of her petition ,
SYlvani�, .pent SlI.nday with >'Ir. and chirge. of the meeting and led the 3aid secarity deed' and the aaid de- duly filed and entered on record, that
Mrs. Rex Trapnell. cl.ss d.sc�sslon. �ter the lesson a scribed I.nd therein; and she has fully .dmlnlstered K. H.
Mr. and Mrs. A. U. Mincey and short busln...s sess.o!' w•• held and Whereas, s.ld note haw become in Harville estate. this is therefore to
Jimmy Mincey Mr.•nd .rs. C. K. plana
were made to g.ve a shower lor dofault ,!S to intsre.t. and· the· der- cite all persons concerned. kindred
Womack and d�ughter, Joy Lyn'll. and the ch'!.rch il) whicft each persoli Is to .Igned elects th.t the entire note, and creditors, to �ho.. cause, if any
Mrs Edna Brannen ..ere Olnner bring a' mop, broo� wax. etc·t .t principal and interelt, become due. at they can, why said administratrix
gu";ts of Mr. and Mrs. H. T. Womack the next. meeting, whIch "Ill'" neld once, should not be discharged from her
in Augusta Sund.y. with. Mrs. J:.. D. Sanders. Altsr. the Now, therefore. according to the administration and receive letten of
.
Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Bird had �s meetIng the hosto;••. served deliCIOUS original temu! of old _urlty deed d13mis810n Oll the flnt Monday In
FOR RENT-Febru.ry lwt, five-room FOR SALE-Wciqd stOve in rood COil.
guests Mor.d.y Mr. and Mrs. Kel- refres�menh �Ons'StlDg .of open-f.ced and the laws in sucb case. m.de and March, 1950.
.
house on Turner street; all conven- dltion, rea..onable price. MRS. BAR-
Ium, of Oregon City, Ore. They sandWIches, p.e
and drinks.
.
provided, the underSigned will expose F. I. WILLIAMS, Ordinary. lences;
don't phone. call at . MEN'S NIE SAULS: 286 Soutb Main street.
were on their way to visit her par- ;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;�;;;;;;;;=;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;&;;;B;O;Y;S;';;;S�TiiO�R�E�.����(2�6�j�an�1�t;p;);;;(;26;J;.;n;1t;p;);;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;..cnts, lItr. and Mrs. Pleasant Akins,
in Fort Lauderdale, Fla. , (Misses Joyce FoB'S and Martha Sue
Spence spent ,Saturday in Savannah.
Dr. and Mrs. C. Miller visited in
Augusta Saturday, going, from there
to Washington for a visit with Mr.
and Mrs. James Bla,kman.
For Chairman of Board
To the Voters of Bulloch County:
Subject to the rules of the Demo­
...Rue Primary to be held Feubrary
2J..ot, 1950, I 'hereby announce lilY can­
�ldacy for chairman of the board of
County Commissioners. I ",ill appre­
ciate the vote and influence of every
voter in Bulloch county.
ALLEN R. LANIER.
FOR DISMISSION
GTORGlA'::...Bulioch County.
. .•
Whereas, Mrs. J. O. Alford, ad­
ministratrix of J. H. Donaldson, rep'
re3ents to the court in her petition,
duly filed and entered on record, that
ohe has full administered J. W. Don­
aldson estate, thi. is therefore to cite
•11 persons, kindred and creditors,
to 3how cause, if an!, they can, why
sa.id administratrix should 1I0t be di.­
charged from her administration and
receive letters of dismission on the
first Monday in March, 1950.
F. I. WILLIAMS, Ordinary.
Petition For Dismission
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Whereas, J. T. Perkins, adminis­
trator of Ira S. Perkins, ntpresents
to the court In his pelition duly
filed and entered on record, that he
�s resigned said trult, this is there­
fore to city all persons concerned,
kindred and creditors, to .how cause,
If any they can, Wlhy said admioistra­
tor ..hould not be dlschargeil from hi.
administration and receiv. letters of
di.ml.sion in the first Monday In
Karch, 1950.
This Febuuary 7th, 1950.
F. I. WILLIAMS, Ordinary.
For Letters of Dismission.
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Whereaa, Mrs. E. G. Tillman, ad­
ministratrix of E. G. Tillman, repre­
sent. to the court in her petition,
duly filed and on record, that she has
fully adminiatered the E. G. Tillman
estate,
•
this 1-. therefont to cite all
persons concerned, kindred and cred�
itol"8, to Rhow cause, if any they can,
why said administratrix should not.
be discharged from her administra­
tion and receive lettet'S of dismi3sion
on the first Monday in Mar�h, 1950.
This Febuuury 7th, 1950.
F. I. WILLIAMS, Ordinary.
CITATION
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Notice is hereby given that P. B.
Brunnen has filed 8 petition under
Ithe provision3 of Section 113-1232 of�he Code of Georgia, for the grant­lng of an order that no administra�
tion is necessary on the '*State of
Mrs. Dai'.3Y Brannen, and all cl'editol'S
un� other'S interested nre hel'eby rC�
qUlJ'ed to show cause at the court of
ordinary on the" 6th day of March,
19GO, why said application should
Jlot be granted.
This February 7th, 1950.
F. I. W,TLLIAMS,
Ordinary, Bulloch County, Georgia.
CITATION OF NOTICE
To Whom It lItay,concem:
Mrs. C. N. Davie has presented 'Iter
petition to '3uperior court of Bulloch.
county alleging she is owner of that I. certain certificate of stock of Frank­lin Che\'l'olet Company, a corporation,No. 12 for two shares of stock of no
par value ench i that said certificate
is I.ost or destroyed; and praying thatcopy attached to the petition be es­
tablished to stand in lieu of the ori·
ginal lo-st certificate as j}l'O,vided by
law.
Hearing of .aid petition will be had
• I
.000o;re me at Statesboro, Georgia I18th day of FeLruary, 1950, at 10
o'clock a. m. IService of this order shall be madeon Franklin Che.vrolet Company. cor­poration named above, at least ten
d.ys before said hearing, and this
I
order published once a week for four Iweeks next preceding the hearing Inthe newspaper i1r which the sheriff'sadvertisements re published in Bul- Iloch county.
'l'his 16th day of January, 1950. IJ. L RENFROE,Judge Superior Court,
Bulloch County. .
FHA LOANS
4"" per cent Interest. Up to 25 years to repay. Can secure
commitment before you build. Can make FHA Loan on eXl
Isting construction..
FARM LOANS
4"" per cent Inter...t, Up to 20 years to repay.
, suit you. Can close loan In 14 days.
CONVENTIONAL LOANS
On Buslne88 anJ Residential property. 5 per cent Interest.
15 yen to repay. This loan I .. one per cent cheaper on Inte ...
est than any conventional loan available here. Will In addl�ion
save you 142.63 per thousand over period of loan. Examplte:
On ,5,000 loan will save one per cent Interest plus ,218.16. Can
seclln loan approval In seven da7S.
A. S. DODD JR.
Terms to
. LO�NS
Weekly and Monthly Rep.yment Loane
-Oll'-
Furniture
Automobiles
Endorsement
Personal Loan··& Investment CO�
11 Courtland Street Phope 219-R
You'd never guess from the low price tag'
what a store of qualitY"this '50 Ford offers
f'ORD'S 50 WAYS NE�
_9u.alily feature after feature puts the '50 Ford so far ahead
of Its"c1a••� • ' .• tak� the � 3-way .tronger "Lifeguard" Body •••the FashIon Car slyltng-now more beautiful than ever
••. the big car "feel" of Ford's Improved "Mid Ship" Ridecradled in the low, level tenter-section of the car.
•
YOU CAN
AND QUIETER, TOO.'
Ford's .IOO-h.orsepower \--8 shows its authority in power, yet
keeps Its vOIce down to a reflned whisper. And new "sound
conditioning" keeps road noises out, too. You're even insulated
from b.umps br, Ford:s "Hy�[a-Coil" and "Para-Flex" Springs;They VIrtually, soak em up I Best of all, the price is hundredsless than you d guess .•• even Ford's powerful Y-8 sells for
hundreds less than most "sixes." '-
.5EE...HEAR....
a:ti �EL -tie, tA�
at yowv FORD DEALER'S
•
S.rw. l�IS, INC.
I
38-42 North Main St. Statesboro, GaJ••••
TEST DRIVE A '50 liORD -.
, ,
•
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PETI'l1ION FOR CHARTER I F J d Of CIGEORGIA-Bulloch County. or Q ge ty Court
To the Superior Court of said County: TOI The Vo�era of �ulloch County:
The petition of F. C. Rozier, Earl De
n compliance wl�h the rul� of the
Lester and Julia S. Rozier of said B mllochrabc executive committee for
h
.
ft II d
'
I'
u oc county, I hereby announce
co�nty, . erema.. er ca. e . app tcunts, myself a candidate for judge of the
brmg. this, their application for. the city court of Statcsboro in the r1-
grantmg. of a charter for a pr-ivate mary to be held February 21, 1&50.
corpor.atlOn, �n� show to the cqurt the Your vote and influcnce will be ap-follow,"g facts.
.
. preciated.
1. They desire for themselves, This January 16 1950
their associates and successors, to be COHE'N ANDERSON.mcorporjlted under the name and ••••
style of "Arcola Trucking Company, For Chairman of the Board
Incorporated." The principal office T tho V
and place of business of said cor-
0 � oters of Bulloch County:
poration shall be located in Bulloch
Subject to the rules of the Demo-
county, Georgia, with the privilege �ratle prImary to be held on February
of ""tablishing branch offices and c lJIt,. 1950,
I hereb� announc� my
places of business in such other
andidacj- for the. of!lce of ch••rman
places as may be determined
01 county commissioners of roads
2. Applicants are resident; of and �nd revenue.s for the two. years begin-
. t ffl dd
.
B 'kl Influence will be appreciatedtheir .pos 0 ce a ress IS roo et, ning January 1 t 1951 Y
.
t d
GeorgIa.
8 , . our vo e an
3. The purpose and object of said
January 10th, 1950.
corporation Is pecuniary gain and �R;:� !'. HODGES.
profit to sharahclders. The gener.. 1 For Chairman of Board
nature of the busmess to be transact- ,
ed is, and corporate po"e"" desired
To Th� Voters of Bulloc.h County:
are: A general trucking and hauling
I WIsh to mak� offlc.al announce­
business and the owning and ope rat-
ment of my candIdacy for chalrm.n
ing of tractors and trucla! and other
of the Bulloch countr commisslonen
Implements peculiar to uid bU3iness �f roads and revenue In tbe approach­
and any and all other activities usual- Ing
Bulloch co!,nty democratic pri­
Iy carried on and incident to a gen-
mary, !lnd subJect to Ita rules and
eral trucking and hauling business. r�gulatlons. I sha!1 deeply .pp"'-
4. The time for which said cor-
clate the vote and .nfluence of each
poratio!) is to have It.. exn.teDce is �oter
of Bulloch. county, and I pr�m...
thirty-five years, witli the right of
If ele,oted to thl3 office to give .t my
renewal as provided 'bt the law. of
full tnne and tQ serve It to the fullest
Georgia.
extent of my ability.
5 The capital etock of said cor- Smcerely yours,
por�tion shall be the sum of five HARRISON H. OLLIFF.
thousanll dolla.. ('5.000.00), which .(5febStp) ••••
sum has been actually paid in, with F Chal Bo d C t
the privilege of increasing the same
or rman ar oun y
to the sum of fifty thousand dollars Co�mlsloners."
,
($50,000.00) by a majority vote of To The Voters of Bulloch County:
the ·.tockholders, and of decreasing, I have qualified as a candidate for
the same similarly, but not belQIN the the office of chairman of the board
original five thousand dollar.. ; said of county commissioners of Bulloch
stock to be divided into shares of one county, subject to the rules and reg­
htlndred dollars ($100.00) each. ulati.omt of the county democratic
6. Petitioners desire the right to committee for the election to be held
SUe and be sued, to plead and be im· on February 21st. If I do not get to
pleaded, to have and use a common See you personally, know that I will
.•eal, to make all necessary by-laws do my very best to fill the place ef­
and legulations, and to do all other ficientiy and with dignity, if elected.
things that may be nece-ssary for the For a long number of years I have
successful carrying on of said busi- ·.uccessfully �operated a businels in
ness including the right to buy, hold additio,n to my farming activities. .1
land' sell real. e"tate and personal have lived in Bulloch county all my
'roperty �uitabie to the purposes of life and am familiar with the pro!>"
tne corporation, and to execute notes lems that confront Its people. I w.1l
and bends as evidence of indebtedness do all I can to help solve them if I
incurred or may be incurr1!d in the should be honored with this office.
conduct of the affairs of the corpor- Your vote and infiueDOe wUI be sp-
ation, and to sell the same by mort- preciated.
gage, security deed or other form of
liens under existing laws,
7. They desint for said corpora­
tion . the power and authority to ap­
ply for and accept amendment. to iht
charter of either form or substance
by a vote of a majority of tbe stock
outstanding at the time. They. also
ask authority for such corporation to
wind up its affairs, liquidate al!d dl�­
continue its buslne... at any tIme .t
may determine to do 30 by a vote
of
two-thirds of its stock outstanding
at the time.
Wherefore, applicants pray to be
Incorporated under the name and
style afontsaid with all -the rights
and privileg� herein .�t. ,·ut and
such adaltional powers, l'r'lVIleges and
immunities a3 may be necessary,
proper or incident �o the c.�nduct of
the business for whIch apphcan\s are
asking incorporation, and as may be
allowea like corporations under the
laws of Georgia as they now or may
hereafter exist.
GEORGE M. JOHNSTON,
Attorney for Applicanht.
Filed in offlee thb 8rd day of Feb-
r�a.·y. 1950. HATTIE POWELL,
Clerk of Superior Court.
(9feb4tc)
ORDER OF COURT
In Re: Petition to Incorporate Ar-
, cola Trucking Company, In�., Char­
ter Application No.-, Apnl Term,
1960 Bulloch Superior Court·
The' foregoing petition of r. O.
. Rozier, Earl Lester ami �uha S.
Rozier to be incorporated under the
name of Arcola Trucking' Company,
Incorporated,' rea� and.c�nsidere�. �t
appearing that sa.d pet.tlon IS Wlthm
the purview and intention of the
laws
applicable thereto, and that all. °df
said Isws hav.e been fully �omllhe
with, including the presentatIon of �
certificate from the Secretary
0
States as required by 22-1803 of the
Code of Georgia anoolQt�d,
It is hereby ordered, adJudged a,!�
decreed that all the prayers. of sal.
petition are granted .and saId apph­
cants and their as'30clate�, successor:i
and assigns are hereby Incorporate
and made a body politic under the
name and style of Arcola TrUcking
Company, Inc., for and during �he
period of thirty-five (35) years,
Wlth
the privilege of renewal at t�e ex­
piration of that time according. �d
the laW's of Georgia, and that. saId
corporation is hereby granted �n.
vested with all the rights a�d prIVI­
leges mentioned in said P,ctltlOll.
Granted at chambers th,3 3rd day
of February, 19��·L. RENFROE,
Judge Superior Court Bulloch
County.
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Filed in .clerk's office, this 3rd day
of Februar'Y, 1950.. OlerkHATTIE POWELL,
Superior \ Court of
Said County.
For I,etters of Adininistrati�n
GEORGIA-Bulloch CountY'11 Wh m
To the Heirs at Law and
a 0
'r �a��k��:rn�f said county, h.av­
ing 'be�n aPl/oi�ted by J. T. Per!?i::
present admmistrator, to bS a;mldna
trator of the estate o� Ira . e:rkin�
de bonis non, the sa.d J.
T. P'te all
having resigned, th�a to :t' c�dltorsand singular <!lbe helrl an :it
of the deceased to appeath"
at th�,.re of
March term, 1960. of e
cO
ordinary of ...Id COUll!�. r,!dtr!t��
cause why letters of ...m
n..
ted
de hOllls.- non, ·.hould DOt . be gran
fS-&i::! the ba CI .nd •• ,,1 of; the
Ordinary of 'IBId coullty'ILLIAMS,F. I. W ...
Ordblar1 of BlIlloala CoIID•••
YOUTH AC
BULBS!BULBS!
Red Cape. and PilotsTall Stemmed Large
Flowers - GLADIOLUS
OLLIFF & SMITH
The Red Cap. held the lead In the
Junior League this week with the
..Pilots close on their heels. The Red
Caps defeated the Pilobs 29 to 21
this week but two of the Pilots' start­
ing five were nbsent. The Bull Doge
pulled a surprise yesterday and push­
ed out the Cardinals with an 18 to
14 "core. Jones made five points for
the Bulls while Cannon wns high for
the Card. with five points. Jappy
Akins was high point man for the
Red Caps with 11 points and Gordon
for;'nt�l�n :n:�:� a totsl of nine points
Wild Cat: 'in •First Place
In the Junior dirls' City League
this week the Wild Cats held first
place with six will'S while the Spit
Fires and Bobby Sox are tied for
the second place berth with five win.
and five loase. each. Joyce Allen
scored a total of 26 points ag.lnst
the Hurrlcanes and the 8core ended
36 to 17 In favor of the Bobble Sox.
Elsewhere In the league the Wild
Cats defeated the Spit Flre\l the Spit
Fires came back to defe.t the Bobble
For Member of County Boatd Sox 20 to 18; the Hurricanes )ost
To the Voters of Bulloch County: their second of the week to the Wild
I am herewith' anuounclng myself Cats. Joyce Allen Waa high pointer
as a c.ndldate. for member of' the Df the week with 26 points; F.y
boanl of county commlllioners of Street was ne':,t :1�h;5 polnbl.
roads ..nd revenues, subject to the Dynamites Winnersrules for the forthcomlne primary 0
be held February 21. If honored by In the Senior Boys' League thll
iour votes, I pledge the best th&t Is week the DYnamites defeated the
within my power to lerve the peo'ple Gold Bricks 72 to 48 In the absence
in a buoin.ss-like manner, with a VIew of their Gold BTick captain, Jerry
to the best interests of ,the taxpayers. Marsh. Stubbs scored 20 points
Respectfully. Holloway and Waters 17 each and
u. L. HARLEY. Hodges racked up 16' polnh. Hal
_ • • • • Averitt scored 14 pointa for the Gold
For Membership' on the Board. Bricks, while Kulas and Preetorius
To the Voten. of Bulloch County: made 11 points each. The Cabras
I am herewith offering myself .s a 'handed tlte Gremlins a 48 to 22 de­
candidate for membership on the feat as Crook Fountain racked up
board of commissioners of roads and 22 points for the Cobras. Fletche�
revenue of Bulloch County, subject to was next on the ·.ame team with 15
the Dempcratic prima�y to be held points. Bo Bragg was high man for
on February 21st. I shall appreciate the Gremlins with 10 points.
the support of the voters from every
• • • •
section of the county, and pledge, if Midget League
elected to give to that important In the Midget League this week,
office the befit service of which I am composell of hoys from 8 through 11,
capable. Fespectfully, the Cobras defeated the Indians. Don
EDGAR H. WYNN. Anderson and Sidney Dodd were high
o • • • men for the Cobras with 6 points
For Met;ber of Board. each. Robert Newsome was high
To the Voters of Bulloch Sounty: point man for tile Indian. with three
I hereby announce mYrself a candl. poinht. The Rattlen! defeated the
date for re-election as a member of Thunderbolts 10 to 8 this week as
the board of commissioners of roadl George Hagins scored 8 points for
and revenues in the coming primary the Rattlers. Dennis DeLoach ocor­
to be held February 21st, 1950. ,I will ed 4 -points for the Thunderbolts to
appreciate your votes and Infiuence. qualify for the high point position .
If elected again I shall try to serve
. ••••
the people to the best of my knowl- Happy-Go-Lucky Party
edge and judgment, which I have Next Friday night will find the
tried to do in the pastl community center looking like Dog
Respectfully, Patch as the Happy-Go-Lucky Club
••• Jo' .T. MARTIN. membefl and their guesbs compete
for
prizes In their first AI Capp party.
For Member of Board Featured on the program will be the
To The Voters of Bulloch County: new dances which include the Dog
I lIereby announce myself a candl- Patch Dip, the Fosdick. Shag. Sadie
didate for election as a member of Hawkins Hustle, tjle DaISY Mae Dart
the beard of commissioners of roads I and others which Include the Skunk
and revenues of Bulloch county In Hollow slide. For refreshments Skunk
the coming primBl'Y to be held Feb- Hollow .sandwlches, the Youkum spe­
ruary 21st, 1950, subject to the rul... clal sandwlcltes and Klckapoo joy
and regulationl of the Demobratlc juice will be served ..
party. .
If elected, -I shall serve the pepole
of Bulloch county to the �st of my OFFICE REMOVAL NOTICE
!lbiJity and In .11 businels to the cit- I have moved· my law office to
Izens �f every section of this county. the second floor Sea bland Bank
I Wlil appreciate your vote and
In-I
B 'Idln
ftuenoe.
. U ,. I •
Respectfully. BERT H. RAMSE� SR.
JOHN THOMAS ALLEN. (2feb4tc)
T��e:�'�!� .• :�"o'�::::
o••anlo .011 conditione ••
Llahtcnl heavy clay. Holdl
moil1ure and plant rood neat
roo,"ln ..ndy 1011•. Oi_ all
1011. • mon Ioam·llk. "",
tUN. OroWi Itron.., roob
,hal de..lop 10...10. planll.
E llonl, '00. ro. mulchIn,
.nd pl••d•••
J. D. LANIER JR.
••••
For Member Of Board
BULBS!lJULBS!
Tall Stemmed Large
F1owet:S - �LADIOLUS
OLLIFF & SMITH
Since 1898
The ................_....
fa.�that Il.ht-m.cllum
GMCef.I.............rbu,.
.... the who.. Iltht_..llum
.... , ,,_. t, o()_
.OD. wh,. th n.w GMC.
..._ pufannliM
ancI _nom,. than the"
�hk��n.. ��"n.
GMC. of the paot. Th.,.·,.
...... rIeIIn•• euler clrlyln••••
1m........... to prowlcl. mo ....
foot f. the cIrI_._ t
f_the __�_
...... but f....... leeit. ...
............ .., the GiMnl
Moto,. cllyl.tOD that'. tlao
_lei'. Iart-t iaeI........ �
cI_"'--W ..........
••• that haaj In acIoIItIan .. Ita
own ul� f..........
full_ to the -..,.new
GM__ ......................
atlonl thet _tlnualli .....
to make ,,_ .......
thin.. f._ '!
Woodcock Motor Company
108 SAVANNAH AVENUE. TELEPHONE 74
w. C. t\kirts& Son
East Main Street
.\
Prices Always Right
Harware, Groceries and Fertilize�
To The Voters of Bulloch County:
I hereby announce my candidacy
for the office of member of the bosrd
of county commissioners, of roads anti.
revenues subject to the rules of the
Democratic prim.ry to be held Feb­
ruary 21. 1950. It will be impossible
to �ee all the voter! of the county,
and if I should not see you personally
I want you to know that your vote
and inlluence will be appreciated.
CLARENCE HENDRIX.
. . . . .
For Member of Biard
To the Voters foBulloch County:
Subject to the rule.s of the Demo­
cratic primary to be held on Feb-.
ruary 21st, I am offering .. s a candi­
date for member of the beanl of coun­
ty commi6sieners of r",ads and reve­
",ue3. If I am -not able to see all the
voters before the primary, I am by
.this meaDtl aaklng for your vQte and
friendly influence.
Respectfully, ,
(26jan4tp) W .A. GROOVER.
TRACTOR POINTS
ALL KINDS OF PLOW FIXTURES
COLE TRACTOR PLANTERS
COLE PLAN'tERS
WIRE FENCE
ROO,ING
FERTILIZER
We want you to know that Ferijlizer and
Soda prices have been reduced this year.
When in need of Hardware' Come tAt
W. C. AKINS & SON
1 "R'OCKET" ('IGINE POWER
AT A 'NEW LO'W PRICE •• ".IN FUTURAMIC 11'
GARDEN COMMITTEE
The Garden Committee of States­
boro Woman's Club held their Feb­
I uary meetmg Tuesday mormng at
the home of M1'8 Glenn Jennmgs
with IIlrs J 0 Johnston as co-host-
I ess QuantItIes of aprmg flowers were THAYER MONUMENT COMPANYused about the home and Valentine
In a few years Statesboro and Bul-
I
cookies were served WIth cherry Ice
I
A Loeal Industry S-. 1_
loch county should be rated among ""............_
cream short cake. nuts and coffee JOHN
Georgla's g reateat beaucy spots Re- �-:;;=;;;;:5e:Siil'=
Members present were Mrs Alfred 1(. THAYER, Proprilltor
cently the Garden Committee sold - Dorman. Mrs Frank Williams. Mrs
41i West Main Street PRONE 4311
over 5.000 azaleas which will be plant- Aulbert Brannen. Mrs Julian Bran- la r-tf
ed over the county. and the newly Mr and Mrs Gene L Hodges an- Inen. Mr. Inman Dekle, Mrs. Jam"li����;������������������������gformed Garden Club IS having as their nounce the birth of a son. James 'Rem- I A Branan. Mrs D. B Turner Mrsproject th,s year beautifYIng the new ington, February 10th, at the Bulloch Ohn Smith. Mrs. W. M Newton, Mrs.
HIghway 80 within the city hmlts, County Hospital. Mrs Hodges was
I
Fred T LanIer, Mrs. Loron Durden,
and. WIth tlla help of the city. they formerly Miss Margaret Remington Mrs B H Ramsey, Mrs. J P. Col-
are planting dIfferent shrubbery and llnh, Mrs Glenn Jennings and Mrs.
azaleas in the center of the four-lane RHYTHM CLUB DANCE
Johnston
••••drive It you have been drtving' over
the different �treets in town you will A beautiful Valentine dance was
I HEART HIGH CLUB
see down the center of College boule- enjoyedJI'uesday evening at the Coun- Mr and Mrs Julian Hodges enter­
vard and Park avenue hundreda of try Club with Mra. Joe Brown, Mr> tamed membel'll of the Hearta High
new plants have been .et. down South Don H..kettt. Mrs 1J0hn Mooney. Club at a delightful party Friday eve­
Main "ero.s from the college entrance Mrs J C Hines. Mrs W A Bowen, nmg Their home was decorated with
the Alumni AssociatIon Is doing a Mrs Llol':d Brannen. Mrs Frank MI- a variety of cut floweN, and pecan
gr.nd job clearmg the small park. kell. Mre J E Bowen Jr•• Mrs. Ker- co""anut pie a'!,amode wall lerved
and are makmg plans to be.utlfy It mIt CarS! Mrs Floyd Brannen. Mrs I
WIth coffee Cocoa-Colas and nuta
as ;,oon as the clearmg Is completed Penton Kimes and Mrs Frank Rlch- were .erved later In the evening. For
Alrea.dy we are eall enJoymg the ardson hostesses The entrance to hlg:h score a hand-painted tray was
pretty redbud tre"" that Dr Guy H the club was m.rlied by a gl... tree won by Mrs Charlie Joe Mathews.
Wells sponsored planted over town 1IIIe\l w.th red candy hearts The I
and linen handke""hlef went to P.ul
many years "go They are m full cards for the dance wer.. placed on a Sauve Jake SmIth .nd M", Paul Sauve
bloom now. and any streeet you are table attractlv,!ly centered With a each receIved a lemon pie for cut and
"n you see the trees as a result of large heart .urrounded by red flow- Mr Smith also won a box of chew-
1l1s labors Recently Mrs Johnson. ers Red and white flowers were also Ing gum as Hearts HllI'h prize Gue.ts
who sells hundreds of plan,ts to peo- used on the refreshment table. which were Mr and Mrs Mathews Hr and
pie m our community. SOld to a group was covered With a whIte cloth Mrs Sauve. Mr and Mrs Sinlth, Mr
from here down at her nursery at WIth red fnll, scattered WIth red and IIlrs Buford Kmght. IIfr and
Bloommgdale that StatesbO! 0 people hearts Further emphaslzmg the Mrs Charletl Olhff Jr Mr and Mt'!I
were there almost every day. and beautiful decoratlons was a large Frank Hook and Horace McDougald
people passmg through our town told heart over the mantel banked
With ••••
her \\e had the plettle3t town m the greenery and spirea. and
below thIS MISS SERSON SINGS
state The Leroy Tyson yard IS 1ft arrangement were quantltl"" of red MISS Sally Serson. Mercer senior.
full bloom. and truly a showplace hearts hung on graduated ribbon spent last week end 1ft Athens as the
With so many dIfferent flowers gIVIng streamers
A salad pl"te was served guest of Dr and Mrs A R Kelly.
hunrlred of different colors -LIttle WIth Valentme coo1<le. and colfee and sang at tlhe weddmg of Mis.
Kay Pleston's pIcture m the Atlanta Kelly's Orchestra furnished music SheIla Kelly and Dr Jo.eph Cald-
:�:�i�b���I��tllro%O��o��� :�:::ea�! FBoErtTYA-SlxSlcGouMP�Ae� ':Htt�IndMedEETS :;;�Ij,I:�:c�a;';�da� ��v�:re u��te.!i�;m the capItal durlftg the session of r chapel. Athens Miss Kelly was •
congress Standmg between Senator The Beta Sigma PhI soronty held former Mlercer ",oommate of Miss
Georgc and Senator Ru.sell. and looks their regul,,!r meetmg Monday even- Serson Dr Caldwell IS WIth the
qUIte small. but certamly at home mg at the home of Mrs E W Barne� Smlth.oftlan Institute
News from Wushmgton tells us that A report from the Boys' Estate ••••
MyrtIce (M", Pnnce) had qUite a Day on February 4th and the series CLAIRE MACON'S BIRTHDAY
mce VISIt to Blair House along with of benelt bridge partletl will enable Mr. H H Macon Sr entertamed
other wIves of the congreumen. she re- the ch"pter to present a check for With a dehghtful party Friday aft­
m"rklng what a perfect hoste53 Mrs. $100 to Mr Nation. founder of Boys' ernoon In honor of the feurth blrth­
Truman IS -Although the town does Estate. at the Beta Sigma PhI state day of her little daughter. Claire
not have many opportunities dunng convention to be, held m Savannah Fifty small guests enjoyed mdoo1'
the sprmg to see or hear our high March 25th FollOWing the busmess games and mUsIc at Sue's klnder­
school band. you don't need to Imag- s...Slon Mrs Barnes served cherry garten and were served the plftk and
Ine they just knock off after football pie topped WIth Ice cream. coffee and white bIrthday cake with Ice cream Iseason They are busy at work get- salted nuts Members present were and punch Little bookJ(' and boxestI�re�y���rI���ro�rt M�J E &WMh.M�VIr���;f�c�a�n;d�y�W�e�re�g;'�V�M�a�S�f�"�O�r�s����a;;�;;�;;�;��;��;��;��=����;=:whICh IS held every year 1ft M,llege- Durden. Mrs J R Gay Jr • MISS Dor-VIlle Our band alway. comes home othy Johnsbn, MISS Charlotte Ketch-
from the contest WIth many 1Irsts. um. Mrs Earl Lee. Mr> Hal Macon
amd we are sure thiS ye,,1' W11l be Jr. Mrs Charles Robbins Jr and
BENEFIT P.!\RTIES no exception -It would certamly be Mr.. Lamar T:ajn:lI.
The three benefit card parties spon- worth your time to have vIsted Mar-
.aoree! by the Beta Sigma Phi sorority, guerlte Bryant's new eatln, place just HALF·HIGH CLUB
....""e dellghtful and succe.sful The outSide of Statesboro on Highway 301 Membe1'8 of the Half-H.gh Club
:parties. <held 1ft private homes WIth It IS the final word m beauty. and other guests �ere delightfully enter­
.....ups of sponsors from the club Marguerlt. and Charles received
over tamed Friday afternoon by Mrs Zach
!1ftembershlp. were well attended by 80 baskets of flowers on their openmg Smith Her (lOme on Grady street
eDllKenlal groups The first of the day And If you chance to drop by was attractively decorated WIth 'dalq
-rieoo was held Wednesday afternoon you Will find MarguerIte there her- fodll. A dessert was served WIth
of lut week at the home of Mrs J self managmg the place -Will �ee coffee Coca-Colps were served dur-
E.. Bowen Jr WIth Mr> J R Gay, you AROUND TOWN Ing the game A wall plaque fo�
..Tr.., Mrs Cha.r.. Robbms Jr and Mrs high score w.s won by Mrs Bill
Lalnar Tr.pnell as joint hostesses STATES G "'B Peck.
for half-high Mrs Elloway
:Spline ftowers decorated the rooms
BORO ARDEN CLu Forbetl won I a set of he.rt-shaped
'Where seven tables were arranged for The Statesboro Garden Club met a�htrays. pecan candles for cut went
Ibrl..... Auorted sandwiches. potato Tuetlday afternoon With Mrs BIll AI- to Mr. Bud Tillman. and for low
u:hipa, cookies and Co�a-Col..s were derman at her h�me on Moore streeet Mrs Jo.1I Lanier received note paper.
�ed Door prize. were won by Mrs Four new members were voted Into Others playing were Mrs G C Col•• 1Cohen Anderaon and by Mrs Rex the club. Mrs Floyd Brannen. Mrs man Jr, MISS Maxann Foy, MislDo.s For high scor••t each table M C. Cowart. Mrs Fred T Lanier Helen Rowse. Mrs. W R Mundy,aU",ctlV'S prizes went to Mrs J. �r and Mrs L J Shuman Jr Other Mrs Esrl Allen, Mrs JIm Watson.
Brantley 'Johnson. Mrs Ernest Can- club members preaent were Mr> Salll Mrs. HIram Jacbon .nd Mrs Donald I....., Min Ruth ,Seligman. M... Bill Straus.. Mre Charles RobbIns, Mrs McDougald •Peck, Mrs Hal Macon Jr. Mr. Ben Harry Sack, Mrs Arnold Ro.e. Mrs • • • •
'Tilmer and Miss Jakie Upshaw. Buford KnIght, Mrs Lawrence Mal- HEAR FRED W HODGES discusl
Saturday evening bridge and can- lard. Mrs Howard Neal. Mrs Hazel .ome thmp of mterelt to the vot- I
:aa1a we� played at the home of Mra Smallwood. Mr. Jake Hlftes. Mrs era of Bulloch county over WWNS
IE. L. Barnes. with Mrs E W Barnes. Henry EIlI.. Mrs Harry Brunson. Frld.y at 12 3.0 p••m. (16feblt)....... Jack Wynn. Mrs Earl Lee and Mrs Lehman Franklin. Mr> Buster •Va Hal Macon Jr as hoste..es Col- Bowen. Mrs Carl Frankhn and the MYSTERY CLUB MEETS
..rful flowers added to the charm of hostess A program of flower arrange- Members of tbe Mystery Club .nd
\tile home. and dainty refreshm6llts ment was discussed and plans made oth�r fnends were entertained at a I
_Isted of a v�rlety of sandwlche.. for a flower arr"ngement demoft3tra- lovely party given Frld.y afternoon I
]lOtato chIps and Coca Colas Door tlOn at the next meetlDg The 'Hls- by Mrs J 0 Johllllton at her home Ip>:mes were won by J B Wllhams. torY'of Camellias" was read by Mrs on Savannah avenue. which wa. at­:Km. Herman Marsh and Mrl Ben Rose Three members donated artl- tractlvely decorated with sprml ftow.'Tu.mer Mrs Blil Peck receyled the cles to be auctioned to the club mem- ers Valentine nosegays formed fa·
unae for high score In bndge, Mrs be••• Mrs Lawrence lItaliard a pound vors for each guest Dainty refresh-I
AnIold Rose won hIgh m can.sta cake. Mrs Harry Brunson a white ments consIsted of chiffon pies, cheese I
and Harold Powell was WInner of the organdle apron and Mrs Carl Frank- cookIes. nul>s and coffee. For" club
CU\ pnze ThIrty-six guests attended lin an angel food cake After the high score a madelr. tea napkm went IThe series was brought to a conclu- busmess meetlftg dehclou, refresh- to M.. Leroy Tyson and for VISItors'
.,...,n Monday afternoon WIth guest> ments. car'rylng out the Valentlfte hIgh Mrs 'E,.sten Cromartie received a
lor "Ix tables of bridge belftg enter motif. were served by the hostess Ilften bridge cover A mushroom ash-I'tAined at the home of Mrs F C Par- • • • • tray for cut was won by Mrs Ohn
:ker Jr. WIth IIllss Vlrglma Durden. A.A.U.W. TO MEET SmIth Others present were Mes-IJ:Ml.. Charlotte Ketchum ahu MISS The Statesboro Branch of Amerl- dam... Inman Foy Sr. Bruce Olliff.
Dorothy Johnson as co-hostesse. can ASSOCiatIOn of Uftlverslty Women Clyde Mitchell. E C Ohver.
Chff
I
n ...'Utlful spring flowers decorated met Tuesday evemng at the home of Bradley, Fred SmIth. Roger Holland. ,
"'lbe Tooms and refrC'Shments consIst Mrs C P Olhff. With Mr'S Henry Harry Smlth. Dew Groover. B
B
-eel of shrimp aspIc salad. d,Vlftlty McCormack Misses Frieda Gemant MorriS. Grover Brannen. Thad Morris
Icandy. nub3 and ooffee M.rs Joe and MarJone Ke"ton •• co hostess... and E L AklftsTJ'1lpnel1, Mrs Ben TUlner, Mrs Jack Interestmg and timely reports were • • • •CDriton. lIIra Ed Nabors Mrs Paul gIven by Mrs Edge, legl�latlve chair JUNIOR WOMEN'S CLUBF..nkhn Jr and MISS JakIe Upsha\\ man and Dr GeorgIa Watson. chaIr TO PRESENT CINDERELLA
��"! htgh score winners at each man of InternatIOnal Relations Fol Everyone IS golftg to be highly en-!
o 0 • •
lowmg the business session MISS Ste- tertamed when they see Cinderella's
IMIlS. WATERS LOSES SISTER vens. the pre'ldent. mtroduced the WIShes fulfilled by her fairY godmoth­KIB Cecil W Waters and the mem guest speaker, Dr Warren J Houck, er at Teac"e� Coliege auditOrium on
l>ers ..f her family were called to Sa
blOlogl.f. GeorgIa Teachers College. the afternoon and evenmg of Febru-who spoke on "Conservation and Wild fv:umah durmg the week because of Life" Dr Houck also showed technl ary
23rd There Will be two per orm- I
tile -death of her sister. IIlrs Eva W color lantern shdes on WIld hfe m the ances.
matinee at 3 30. evening 8 15
:R"lfl'TS. whose death occurred Tues United States which he had made dur-
The cast mcludes. J·Cmderelia."j
day 8'fter a long Illness Funeral serv mg a recent tour of WIld hfe refuges
played by Mrs Donald McDougald.
i""" "Were held Wednesday afternoon DehclOus refreshment. were served
the Prmce. Donald McDougald.' the I
:at A.sbury MethodIst church. With 1ft by the h03tess,", Mother.
Mrs Robert ChIsholm. flT3t
'tei:mcnt m HIllcrest MemOrial Park 0 • 0 • sIster. Mrs Edgar Godfrey. second
DENRY MOSES KINDERGARTEN PARTIES
sIster. MISS Helen Row3e. Roland.
• • • • IIlrs Jack Wynn. Galafron. Bobby
WEDS IN NEW YORK
A klDdergarten Valentme party G"fflD. GurdklD. S D Duncan. FelI-
.r and Mrs Julius Moses. MISS wTuBs given at Sue's kmdergarten on cta, Mrs Phil Hamilton, Queen, Mrs
I
esday mormng at 9 o'clock, and J B WIIhams, and the page, IUB":MArtha M03es and Mr and Mrs Jack Tuesday afternoon the playtime group Carroll Tickets Will be on sale at theMoscs of AmeriCUs, Will retuln thls at Sue's enJoyed a party Popcorn Oount' School Superintendent's office_k end from New York. )Vhere they and cold drmks were served and the Bulloch County Library I
are spendIng the week followmg the • • • • ,m:uTiage of Henry Mooes and M,ss ANTlJUES FOR SALE-Very fine MUSIC CLUB TO MEETJlelen CI\lpenhelm. which was an lD mal)ogany s"cretary. lovely early The Statesboro Mu ..c CluD WIllIt""""tmg event taking place last Sun sofa rosewood refinished gentleman's meet at the home of Mrs Gilbert
:r.:"�1:r�ewM;ori1o��: a�Jtehl: br��e chaIr. Gone WIth the Wmd lamp•• Cone on Tuesday evemng. Feb 21.
......n be at home on South MaIn street. Ear�le-top tables. all sizes MRS I
at 8 o'clcok Mrs Jack Broucek Will
Statesbono
RUSHING. South Zetterower pre3ent a program of ehOaren's
avenue (16feb1t musIc
"!IfISS Mae Michael IS vIsIting In
Decatur With relatlves
1\11'89 ElSIe Crosby. of Atlanta. was t'---------------·
the week end gU'"'t of Mr and Mrs
1lAIl!rBe:�dr Mrs H H Macon and
$mall daughter. Claire. spent a few
days this week in Atlanta
1IIr and Mrs BIll Blb13l. of Middle­
town. Conn, are guests of his brother.
Edthe Blblsl. and Mrs BlblSI
Mr and Mrs F C Parker Jr had
as guests Friday her parents. Mr
aDd 1\Irs W C Brown. of McRae
Mrs Thad Morrl.. Mrs Horace
Smith. Mrs Frank Olliff Sr and Mrs
:u B 1Il0r"s .pent Mond"y In Savan
...ah
Mr> J W Bland and granddaugh­
ter. Rhetta Townsed. of Forsyth. are
visiting Mrs Bland's mother. M",
D C McDougald ,
1011' and Mrs Wesley Bailey .nd
2lOn. :Sen Bailey. of Athens, were
week.end gUetits of Dekle Banks at
tIM! Jaeckel Hotel
MIllS Jerrie Thompson. of We.ley­
a'n Conservatory and Decatur. spent
'the week end as guest of Mr and
:Mrs L G Banks and Dekle Banks
lIlrs. Fred T Lanier Sr and Mr.
Lannle Simmon. we m Claxton Fri­
day for the flower .hoW. and were
,gu�ts of Mr aud Mr> Roy Adams
Mr and Mrs Oscar Fagan and
claughter. of Columbu3 Grove. OhIO.
are spendmg a few week WIth Horace
Dual and family and other relatives
Mr and Mr. Frank Olhff had as
:guests Sunday Dr and Mrs B C
Brannen of Millen. Mrs Frank Olhff
,Jr� Athen •• nnd httle D,ane Brannen.
'Or Macon
Mr and Mr3 T E PIppIn. of Mld­
-",lIe. Mr and Mrs Charles Cannon
and son. Sandy. and Mrs Alnut and
daughter. all of Sav"nnah. were dln­
:I1er guests Sunday of Mr and Mrs
Henry Elhs
Mr and Mrs Harold S Lee and
-daughter. Mr'S J J Paul. and small
lion, MJke, of Daytona Beach, Fla,
.......ere recent VISitors of the D G Lee
"family. havmg come because of Mr
Lee's Illness F,rlends of Mr Lee Will
iIIe glad to learn that he 18 Improvmg
IlrIr and Mrs H A Ernst. Charles
,..,d Andrew Ernst and MI.. Ann
:Hutchins. of Savannah were guests
:Sunday evemng of M r and Mrs Lo­
zon Durden at aupper at Wm La
"'l'b�y were accompanied to Savannah
1>)' MIS. Corly!! Weekley. who was
the week end gu...t of MISS VirgInia
-nurden
RUTH BEAVER
,_ ....h TlmN, Felt. 22, 1941
Nine Bulloch county 4-H Club. have
a elmlbmed nlembershlp of 280. West (ST, ..._aftRO NEWG GmA-DftRO EAG.....)Side '-ads with sixty members. A.I.£QDU!�'" ...� �4
Bulloch cOllnty grand jury. whlcb.
adjourned from the January term ot a.n.ell TbaIe .nabUalMd 1_ !superior court, has lbeen called to ........., Nn.. EnaIIIIaW 18011 00u0Ud.... I�,l'. 111'
"�,::bll. 'Hx�:::::.'putor of As- ......_ ...., I:ItUIl8W 1I1'-ConIOlfda'" " 1111
bury Methodhlt church, Savannah, II
BJlnouneed to begin serl.. of serviCe!! OOASrAL 8ERMUDIl H d G
PLAN NEW ENTRANCE
next Sunda, at Methodllt church 1\ 0 ges roover'
�
Bulloch county fat I�k ahow ha� ,TO COLL..GE CAMPUSbeen fixed to be held on April ue, PROVF8 POPULAR A I I Itte will�Yu�i�' ���:'I::�� clt:!��k
A dW V.
Plan: as:':'u�:;mf�r l;medla,:!P::�
eommlttee. GI'II88 Developed At Tifton n ynn Icto rs,struCtion
.f a new entraaee to the
Geo Ia T---" C Ue te III Geore'.
Teachers College campus
I'll ....".ers 0 Ie am w St.tlon Stands Bllh In I The project, aponaored Ity the Alumni
_t Norman Park on the I_I court F....or With Farmel'll Bere I AHoclatlon and coatlq about ,2,000�t to�lh�e:-� ��.I.n��wI� I With a total vote alllhtly In ex- calls for a red brick, atone-tl'imlll;.d!trinl the _n to clo... Robert A Wynn, asal.tant county "ITIZENSMIWOOII' cell of 6,000 In Tu....,.. election, pte 18 feet hllh on each Iide. ofState.boro e1v1c orcanl.atlona pre- apnt, reporta that IIv.tack produc- \J rnuI� I It may ea.Uy be recolDleed that Bul. r.:rtlal lerpentlne deallD and but-
pan to participate III \he ,arade of ers are ft�lnl Coaltal Berm"da, a loch t th
relied by pilla" dllplaylng brorbe
\lie Savannah Paper Feltlval to be gr... deyeloped at the eoaatal Plallls LOSS OF RAILROAD
coun r voters were more .n tablets
"eld April 1" In that city Junior E rI t Statl t TIft calually
Interested In the outcome. To be kno.... as Alumni Gate, It
a.amber of C:mmerce will direct the xpe men on a on. an ex- 'ltle"ea candldatell were .Iplrlng to wUl be ereeted on the ..Ite of the
loc" participation In the alralr
cellent pa.ture plant Thoulfh adapt- Beeslon Held Bere Monday hold the four places to be II...n out present entrance facing U S. High·
BUlloch county Democrats are call- ed to all lectlons of Georgia, It does To Hear A"'u-en'- For t th h d f th ten h I I
way 301 and a new Alumni Park The
I b S d I I d I d II
... _. ... a e an. 0 e vo -c a r-, ca_ and park will be dedicated on
� to meet n court Ollie next at- not 0 "e I on poor y ra ne 10 s �d Aralnst Aliandonment mall8hlp of the board fo county com. Alumni Da" June 3rd. The commlt-
!i�y�;:�=�t :, �c=lJ:n::i that .....·tow In fertility. Mr. Wynn ml_slonen. two 'IDembershlp. on the tee WlIr'IIiWt at 'the coilep Saturda1.
primary. committee meetlni talt -ftIS
It la best adapted to Bolle II. atronr c••• was preIIented to � board, and the city court jUdgeehlp. for fonnal approval of piau. Pro •
Saturday to decide the mattsr _, that are h�h In fertility an'1 well; Interstate Commerce Comml..lon 8 Of tht eleven aeeklnl plac.. , only Jack N. Averitt la chalnnan.
�
divided 1>0-50 on the lubjeet; no frle- drained lowland _olio
,examiner
here Monday to preYent the iJudie Cohen Anderson was uno�
tlOn-jult lac� :f .In�at. Costal Bermuda. the a�nt advlles. discontinuance of the Geor�. • posedaed. four "ought the chalrman- 001 Rm" SMD'L"tI
TWENTY YEARS AGO. ahould be planted In the early .prmg FlOrida Railroad bere, George
M
-"Ip and Sll< raced for the member- I.M!'�'
1UI\£ l
h•• BIIII... TlmN, Felt. II. 1130 when moisture conditions are
favor- Johnston, attorney for the Chamber Ihlps on the board SPONSOR CO�,.,MilS 'Juanita Everett and Clyde able It should 'be planted-1n roWll of Commerce and the city of of Winners are FJ'ed W Hodges for n 1001
Collins. of Savannah. were united In two to four feet apart on a well-pre- Statesboro. reported to the Chamber board charmanshlp. W
A.. GrooYFr
marriage at the home of the bride'. d II db d If Ia ted In of Commerce TII""say.
and Edgar Wynn for memberehlp on
til M Le I E tt
pare rm see e p n the board .nd JudII"' Anderson for
mo er. rs. on e vere. In three-root hIlls. about 5.000 "prigs Mr. Johnston would not !Rake a the judgshlp The total yote of each
8��e:��:oCrewI and Abrah.m Ioaa.... will be needed per acre predIction as to what the ruling would I, shown herrNlth followed by the
wblte men about 40 ye.1'8 of age. are LIme. phosphate and potash should be on the Junkmg of the Georgia • dbtrlct vote of each
being held In county Jail on charge b II ddt Itt Florida RaIlroad from here to Stev.
Totals - Ch.,rm.n. Hodges. 2.091.
of stealing chIckens. seventy-flye
e app e accor mg 0 a SOl es
b d Ii b- J D
Lanier 851, A R. Lanier 1.029.
chIckens �tolen were sold m Savan-
where Coastal Bermuda Is to be ens cr...smg. ut •• 1 It WI pro Olliff 987. member".. Allen 1.771.
nah last week pl.nted If the te3t shows that these ably
be SIX 1Il0nths before any ruling Groover 1.803. Harley 491. Hendrix
The third number of • series of materials are needed. they should be would be handed down After that 1,226. Martm 1,285. Wynn 2,214.
for
lyceum attractions sponsored by the I broadcast and worked Into the upper
the local group would have a chance judge court. Andler.on 6H·°od21 1 J
Wom.n's Club and Teachers College to .ppeal It if they so desired
Smkhole-Cha rma . ges 4:.1
Will be held In college audltonum part of the a011
a. the seedbed IS be- 0 Lanier 11. A. R Lamer 90. OlhlT 7.
Wednesday evenmg feature Is Rob- Ing prepared Mr Wynn suggests
Indications are now that some of for member_ Allen 28, GroQver 20.
ert 0 Brig.,., hum�rlst that from 400 to 600 pounds of a the p.rklnK space on North and South H.rley 48. Heildrlx 21, Martin 9'7.
Attending a dlstnct Methodist complete fertlhzer such as a 4.8-8
Main street> will ha.... to be ellml- Wynn 67. judge court. Anderson, 153
M,s3l0n.ry conference at the DeSoto.
n.ted or the atreets widened. Aifrell �on 163
Hotel S.v.nnah Tuesday evening be
uaed at planting time It may be Dorman stated at the meeting The' Rel!:ister-Chalrman. Hodll"'s 74.
were Rev T F Morgan Miss Mattie broadcast or applied In the row tourist travel IS much heavier than :r, D L.nler 39, A R Lanier 54, Oll·
LI...ly. Mr and, Mrs J' E McCroan. where the .prlgs .re to be planted It was ever expected to be, and 90mB 141. member.
Allen 98. Groover 61.
Z. S Henderson. B H Ramsey and When the lants have re.ched six proVISIon
will have to be made to let arley 13. Hendrix 64. Martin 56.
J E Carruth Bishop Arthur Moore
p • It through town. or the road authorl- ynn 92, judge city court. Ander-
lIreelded
• Inches It will be well to top drel!'ll ties will want to mOVe tlie route out
�n
212
In furtherance of movement to I them with from 100 to 200 pounda of of town Lockhart
- Chairman. Hodges 40.
a70US. Intereat In the campalp to nitrate of loda Loy A. Waters. chairman of the 0 Lanla" 38. A R Lanier 6.
011-
organIze tlie Georgi. Department of If wee'd rowth Is heavy It ma be finance eommlttee. reported th.t some 29, member of board.
Allen 10.
the American Lellon an IJDtIO....nt
g y f2.700 haa been turned In for mem- oover 9. Harley 2. HendTlx ,73,
conference of mem�rs of Dexter _.ary to cultivate once or twice, bershlps and donations to date Tho.e IlartuJ,.:6. Wynn 86, judge city court.
Allen Post will be held next W..n.. - allowing the Bermuda to become es· maklnl donatlona for membershlpa Andenon 111.
day "Veninl at the Stateaboro R�h tablilhed
not previoully reported were Fred T. Brla�atch-Chalrman. Hodl8s 153.
8e.1Jool auditorium. In addition to grVlng good raU and 14*1"", Aldred Brothel'll, Stuck.y" J 0 Lanier 26. A R Lanier �2. 011-
Bulloeh cOlJnty blilln.." men are 11IO!, Unlted/5c to � Stdtell Inc, COIl· II'f 32; mem�,
Allen 112. Groo e,,218.
orpnlzlng campaillt to atlmulate early
WIater ITUlng. well-eatabllahed 'e_ l"roiIucts Co • CalleI' Pharmac,. lIarle, 17, entlrill 8t. lIa D 29.
Itu.lne..,,,,,thill the c""nty; two lIleet- c:;r6A� Bermuda ,roduc..
' a hllll L....I. F SImmon., Bua Statloll W���7;'judi courr,!l4ers6 lilt.
Inp field d�lILtInJ W!oek� Bea -,.I, ,( � QIJd. qpllty �.IuI,. l::!.t; trJl ;'8to it..V.a;-"Cha 1 , J
�= ��� :1'c=�I��: Pot'll.y; It .1IoiiJinii cial:wlieli'lt F. � n p xpren, 5; me�be!!: Ataft 85, roo�r126 •
1'1 LeWIS Hosea Aldred and G P I
from 12 to 15 Inches rlgh Hinton Booth W H. Aldred Jr., John. Harley 18. Hendrix 35, MartID 61.
Don.ldson' chief speake", Iton • Donald.on, J G. Watson and IWynn 126, judgeship. Anderson 248
• • • 0 High School Chapter Waters Furnltuh! Co Statesboro - Gh.lrm.lI. HodgelTHIRTY YEARS AGO Dr Z S Henderlon, prealdent of 1.0'3. J 0 Lanier 256. A R Lanier
Students Are Pledged Georgia Te.chero College. presented 684. 011111' 526. member. A,llen 985.
the college'� ba9ketball players .nd Groover 802. Harley 206. Hendrix
Coach J B Sc.rce to the Chamber 618, Martin 571. Wynn 1.090. judge
of Commerce D. Henderson atated 'court, Anderlon, 2,4U
that this Is one of the .....t teama the Bay-Chalrman Hodgetl 75. J D
eollege has <eVep had and that the Lanier 21. A R t.;;ler 19; Olliff 35;
team not only re,re..nta the collep member. Allen 44. Groover 63, Har­
nil wherenr It went. but that It had ley 66, Headrlx 18, Martin 80, Wynn
allo done a IGOd job of !ldvertlalnl 17; judge eeurt, Alldaraon 160.
Stateabero ' Brooklet---Chalnun, HodI... 238,
Coach Bearce ltated that the team J D l:.anler 411. A.. a. Lanier 35. 011-
lIad .oa 26 of the 2'1 .amel and had Iff 106; member, member Allen 180.
one more lame te pl.y, Saturday GrooV'Sr. 298, Harle, 88, Hendrix to,
nllht. The taall\ baa been IlIvI... to Marti. 125. 1'Iynll 1lI8; judie court,
pta" at Tampa next _k for a AllIlenon 4S0•
chllllce te re'.....nt Georgia and Bmlt---Chalrmall, R�. 19, I. D
Florida at the ..tional tournament Lant.r 18. .. Il. I:.NJler 48, Ollfff 84;
In ItaIIIU Cit, about mld....rch. member. Allen 48, Groover 36, Har­
ley 18. Hendrix I'll lIartln 48. Wynn
at; :Judte, court, Andarson. 116
�_-€halmlan, Hodiel 87� J
'It. Lanier 77, A R Lanier 17. Olliff
46; member, Allen 125, Groover 37.
Harley ., Hendrix 83 Martm 8.
WJlln 187; judge court. Anderson 209
Poft&�alrman Hodges 142. J
D. Lanier I'll, A. R Lanier ao. Olhff
48; lIlemben:_Allen 116. Groover 106.
Harley 22, Ilendrix 208. Martm 53.
Wpn 8IitI; judae court. Anderson 494
Nevll.-ehafrm.... Hodges 49. J
D Lanier 28� A R Lanier 78. OIlU!:
80; members Allen 35. Groover 57.
Harley 40, HendrIX 30. Ma.tlft 151.
Wynn 82� judge court. Andenon 189
The True Memorlal
18 AN UNWRITTEN BUT ELO­
QUENT STORY QF AIIL THAT
IS BEST IN LIFE.
Our work helps to refteot trle
spirit which prompts you to eteet
the stone as an act of revereD':'
and devotion • • • Our esperlenc.
la at your .ervl",.
State_ro, GL
Roberts Grocery & Market
26 WEST MAIN STREEt'
UALITY GROCERIES AND MEATS. SELF.SERVICE
FREE DELIVERY. PBONE 264
axine Toilet Soap bar 5c
Early June
Ga�en Peas (No.1 8ieve) can 19c
Pure Cottonseed
Helmet Cooking Oil 1 U. S. gallon $1.59
Sardines tall can 15c
'Armour's Banner Brand
Sliced Bacon pound 39c
Annour's Star
Pure Lard 41b8. �5c
Green and White Butter Beans, No.2 can 14c
Red Bird Tea 1 lb. 44c
pound 13cNeck Bones
Smoked Sausage pound 27c
Texize Household Cleanser pint 39c
Whole Grain Rice 31bs.
-
3�
Salt 3 pkg8. lOe
Armour Treet can 39c
Armour's Corned Beef Hash can 31e
Pockets, Pockets, Pockets �n
r:L� I·� �l
Smart Fleece Short Coat!
Three I>llck-all pockets add tremendous
dash ... slim-self belt wraps snugly
round your 'WIIllst! Swansdown stunnmg
short coat IS a fluffy nuracle of pure
wool fleece . . . marvelous for town, for
sports, for travel!
Sizes 8 ,to 18
Ours Alone!
You'll see It m Charm
-
$39.50
H. MINKOVIJZ & SONS
Statesboro's Largest Department Store
,
STATESBORO. GA•• THURSDAY, FEB. 23, 1950.
Pr... Bllllech Times. Feb. 19. 19Z1
F.lr stockholders to meet Saturday Eighteen senIor and Junior .tu-
afternoon to belln pl.n> for fair dents of Statesboro High Sehool were
next fall. fair last fall paid diVidend Initiated Into the Qwll and Scroll So­
of 40 per cent to stockholders clety Monday evenlnr .t a dmner at
tltenff W H DeLoach wag called the Jaeckel Hotal Quill and Scroll hi
to Claxton Sunday to aBslst Evans • writers' loclety, national and Inter­
county sheriff In protecting ne�o natlon.1 In �ope The requlTements
fPOm threatened 1Il0b violence; was for membenhlp Is a hllh ttehoilutic
_omp�ied by T. C. Purvis. J. H. Nthll aad a pllbliahed artlele of neWa
DouldJion. A B Green. T C DeD- carl'Jlq a Ity.llne The parellt. of
mark and Lolan DeLoach. the.. studen.. the members of the
Bulloch county Democrats lelected city bdU'd of education; Editor;. D B.
no.unees for count,. offtcer. In yea- TllnJer, of the Bulloch Trmes, and EeI­
terady's primary S. L I(oore, ordl- ltor Leodel Coleman, of "'e Bulloch
nal'J; B T Mallard, lherlff; M C. Herald, were llIe.ta at the dlnnep
Jones. tax collector; Henry Aklna. Worth McDOulald. of the jeumal·
tax receLyer; I. R Roach. aollcltor Ism faculty, UnivePllty of Georcta,
elty court; J. Vi DaYlI, county lehool waa allO_
lIad conducted
••flntendent. a ",,)jo� cUnI�, at the Hllh 'BftMnD�1IRI ',AUl'l 'I' �"...o"n ot a ......peeted negro SCliOQf-'ln ' tI;On. " 1IV'11UI\"DVIlW'nIt ,
family went aeveral months ago to Those ulitlated were Betty Burney
PMladelphia to m.ke their home, Brannen. Kitty Deal. Sammy Frank- I1P1't'DAN F 1 DUDDlut week a brother here _el"ed a lin. Vlrclnla Lee Floyd. Genevieve '�Ird\ It.I\l'lEIn
telerram, "S.lIIe died 1&8 nl.ht. send Guard.., Bhlrley Gblledl8, Fay
$31 at once for burial expen.es"; he Hodle., Barltera Ann Jones. Jimmy El[erc:ales Friday EYeDI...
sent the money; today he received an· Johnlon, Bal,by Neville. Patricia In Cem BOlIN n...._ To
other telegram. "Se� ,,& at onceI Nicholl. Melba ProIIser. Frances
..._.
Mary died lalt night" (Both llaa Rackley, JoallDe Shearoule, Jackie ComalUllt, As A Whole
dIed of ftu ) , Zetterower, Jean Evans. Allene Stock- Announcement has been made thatStatesboro Ch.pter IiO RAM dale and Ann Evon. • \
will confer degrees on a cia.. of can- the local American Legion Post will
didat"" Friday evening; banquet to Tobacco Trail Group honor Ml' and Mr•• Ottls Hollewayfollow. th...e to receive degrees are
M '11
at a pUblic meeting Friday nlrht
Howell Cone, F M Rowan. George eet In FayetteVl e ' .
.
T Groover. A H Strlckl.nd. M C February 24.
at 8 0 clock. In the
Fordham. Beverly Moore. Walter M The lI'obacco TraIl AssociatIOn WIll court mouse In Statesborb The pub- FIRST DISTRICT GROUP
Johnson. Rupert 0 Rglgs. Thomas, hold ItI quarterly meeting at
FaY-,
hc IS InVIted to attend. and espeClal- STUDY SCHOOL MATTERS
C Denmark. M Rawdon Olhff and I
ettevllle. N C,. M.rch 3. at 1 pm. Iy veterans who are farmers The District G E A cabinet meet-
Joel D Davis / Alfred Dorman. president of the as-
• • • • soclatlon. announces Dll'ector. for Lam.r Smlth. chairman. and FranCIS IDg of the First District was held at
FORTY YEARS AGO I ithe aSSOCiatIon from
Baltimore to Trapnell and Clarence Brack com the Statesboro HIgh School Monday
Tam Will be t t thl3 meet
•
afternoon to discuss all matters of
From Bulloch Tlmse. Feb 23. 1910 pa resen a prIse the committee appomted to pICk pohcy ond program of the GeorgIa
Mr and M.. J A Fulcher. of
I C�· I whlHh t 11
be "t the PrIDee the Master Veteran Farmer of Bul- EducatIOn ASSOCIatIOn J Harold Sax-
Athel\li. spent several days last week Sar es Doe b 1 1949 th T bac- loch county for 1949 After careful on and Mrs Ivella Mills. of the G Ewlth Mr and Mrs E C Ohver Inee ec m er t teo
More than 200 bales of cotton sold j
co Trail office ID Wllson. N C. has .earch and study they selected Mr A were Rresent. and W E Paffordl
today on Statesboro market. 3ea IS- had requ""t;s
for 37.000 ma�of the Holloway. who won the title for the dIstrict director of the
G E A haa
land cotton 30 cents. upland 14% I UFI Sd
301 MrouteDfrom NewtstYorkthtot First DistrIct and later was named charge There
wa3 an equal repre-
cents
on a o man s es a sentatlon from every local unit from
J A L d f CI t t k d tOUrists gomg from the
East to Florl- Master Veteran Farmer of Georgia the eighteen ,countIes
vantage o�nlo�y�a�es thl�' w��k :nd I
da have found that the U S 301 for 1949 -- _
VISited hiS sons CurtIS and Ed Llnd- route' IS some seventy-five
mIles Mr Holloway was seleded because WAS '1'018 YOU?
sey. at KSlslm';'ee. Fla .horter than any other route they of ",S achIevements ID farmIDg after
Mtammoth traInload of sea Island can travel, accordIng to the Amerlcan You arp' a matron With gray hair
octton. requIrIng 27 freight cars. the I
Automobile AssoclatlOn's own maps servinI!' In World War I H,s Im- Tuesday you wore a two piece
property of R Simmons. was shIpped Numerou9 tounst
courts and hotels proved farm and well rounded farm brown SUIt WIth brown blouse or
to Savann.h Mr Simmons had a mave been erected ID
recent months Ing program and beautiful modem sweater. brown �hoes browown bag
profit of $14.000 In the shipment all along the route. glVIDg the tour home. In whIch Mrs Holloway enJo� and gold choker You have a daugh
Mrs 0 R Groov.. r W11l begin at 1St the best In accommodations and b I I f ter and two .ons. all resldlDg m
an early date erectIOn of a new brIck
I food along the route Mr Dorman e ng a houseWIfe. are the
resu ts 0
dIstant states
store on East MaID street on lot oe-I pointed out that som" of the finest careful pl"nnlDg and management If the lady deSCribed WIll call atcupled by Groover & Johnston'� law courts for motorist. to stop at night 9ver the year> TheIr farm and the Times �fflce she WIll b. gIven
of1lce. new bUildlDg has been leased anywhere 1ft the natIOn
have lust home IS lust what every farmer could two tickets to the p cture. 'Abbott
to Rames Hardware Company I been completed along 301 roadSIdes_enJoy and we must say be had here And Costello Meet The KIller."
The marrlSge of MISS Georgia Rlg- I I shOWing today and Friday
at the
don and WIlson Hart was .olemnlzed I REGISTER SENIORS TO m Amellca Georgia Theater
last Thursday aft�rnoon at the home I SPONSOR SQUARE DANCE
It IS oped that George Hearn. Afler recel.l!Jg hAr tickets. If the
of the brlde's parents. Mr and Mrs The senJor cla�s of Register HIgh Stste Comm"nder of the Amencan ludy WIll cull lit the St"tesboro
D L Rigdon, young couple left In School IS sponsonng a square dance Legion, and ErIe Cocke Jr, who IS 1 101 ul ShOI) she w d be Illven
8
the afternoon for a triP to Florida I to raISe money for a senIOr tTlP. the slated to be NatIOnal Commande, lovely orchId
WIth com}lhments ot
A real estate transaction of Wl dance to be glven on the eveDing of the JlIOprletor, Bill Holloway
portance dU1'lng the week was the March 3rd at 8 o·clock. at the 1IIgh next year. Will speak at the meet Ti,e ludy deacrlbed last week W�S
purchase by Bart"'" Groover and School :ymnaslum The charge WIll log DIStrict offiCIals are to be here Mrs T L Harnesberger. who call
Howell Cone of the D R Groover be 75 c';;'ts for sIDgle person and 57 also The award ot Mr Holloway ed for tIckets Thursday aftemoon.
home plnce on North Main street, ner couple There will also be cake WIll be presented to him a.t the meet
attended the show, received her or�
the consideratIOn was $10.000 for mne walks and refre�hments chid an!\, p)loned .to express her
acre, of land I BOOTS BEASLEY. Reporter mg full appreCIatIOn
PEACE pliEVAU IN
RACIAL ClRCIB
ADdealtle Alnuaent Mall.
Touehln. Th....ten.........
Action In Coanty 8ehoo..
It I. a mattar of gelltral feU",...
tlon that an agreement has been ar­
rived at which, at lealt for the .....
being. pours 011 0. the troubled ....
tel'll of racial achool "airs III l1li.
loch cOllDty.
It lIaa betIl.. mathr ef o.m
oowl"l8 for "va"'l WHO. .....
laiowlittle h83 ..ueed aerie. ...
cern as to Its eventful ell4llq....
BuUoch oeunt, a" ."...........
boJIrdl ha... been brourht Inta .,...
lepl contact with tIh more 01\ I_
atate-wlde queat!oll of equallti tllIIl,
Thl� w.s brourllt about when repre­
sentatlvel from our countYI support­
ed by the backing of a Il'OUp of •
gresllve colored Inen, tirought leia!
dem.ndl for .n Immediate equaltaa-
Colonl.1 Stores Incorpor.ted. one tlon of facilities I. between whit..
or the I'rgest grocery comp.nies In and black.
the SoutheaBt. WIll Bponsor a $80.000 The demand created a probl�m
cash .ab.olar8hlp award contest. Scott which required the most Intelllpnt
WAllen, .presldent announced today action of reasonable auliborjtle_nd
The unique competition. believed to dllculslon of the subject had promla.
be the first scholarship contest "for ed to Increue the tension ra�r than
consumers ever held. has been haIled otherwise.
by governors and leading educators At this moment It II permitted te
as an outstanding contribution to ltate. upon authority, that matten
Southrn educatIon and progretlo The h.ve been Itrought lllto aatUfaaf4lry
contest will begin Fetiruary 28rd. It control by an agreement to defer.,
will clo.e mldnlll'ht, March 31 Any- threatened drastic action In "'e..
one Is ellglhle to enter, .nd entry matters until a Itats-wide lolutlon
blanks may be obtained free at BIIY haa been reached. • Thul StateaMr.
Colonial Store-no purchaBe required and Bulloch county are removed fl'flll
A total of sixty cash Icholarshlpa the target pOlltlon In the matter.
rangmg from '2.500 to ,250, In ad- In Stlltelboro. It II announced, ..
Jiltlon to 210 founbaln pen and pencil .uthor\&ed committee I'tIpreaentl.1
sets an4 thllty settl of Encyclopedia the negro school Interelte hal e�"""
Bntannlca, valued at ,10,000. will be ed Inti> • Ilgned agreement to _lit
distributed In Georgia, Vlrglllla, certa\" lorely nietl facilities ill tIIail'North Carolina and South CaToIl". "dI!�.: .. r...onabl. :c...ltWI;
te
and In ".(JIb, B��"� ..,. ...�. aut�,.,.... ,
toL-4IOIJIlll�� �aJlUp ... �n. .tala-wIde- -wlwd"o. .bar\ilela"
county 'Ia Florlda-Colonl.I's 'terri- reacheet. In "'e e1ty colored ....Ie
tory much-needed deake and loine heatl••
The award. WIll be made on a ba�ls facllltiea are to be Immedlatel, 'in•
of a letter written on one of the two stalled In aatl.factlon of urgent de.
subjects • (1) "Why a young man or mands
'
woman .nould haye • college educa- Throulhout the county. allo, It I.
tlOn." or (2) f'What Colonial Stores ltated that stepa are being taken te
�an do to make your shopping more meet tile mOlt Ilrcent needs whle"
enjoyable" have lonl been recoplsed. a._
DeslJrned to .fford a number ot able
youilg men and women the oppor· And thlla the threat at open e..
tunlty to cont"'ue or advance their broliment as between I_I ..mool bJ,.
p nt education, the c""teat I. open tereats la averated-at IMat fer t.
to eryone, and offtclale of the com· time bem.
'
pany emphaalzed that anyone Can en·
ter wtlllout charge almply by ob­
italnlq an eDtry blank from an,
Colonial Store.
AlthoulPt ther& is no limit to the
lIumber �, entries e�h person m.y
Jluf)mlt. each ,entry m.t be made on
the offtc!41 PO'l�.t �I.nk and muat
be submitted to CoI""lal Storel,
Scholarahlp Conteat EdItor, on or be­
fore midnight, M.rch 31j 1950
"Parento can win for their chIl­
dren. olde. people can win for young- offered to Statesboro bUlln...s _
er friends or relatives, or they can
use tlhe scholarahlp money to further
theIr own educ.tlon. Mr Allen said
In announcing ,the contest
"This .ectlon lvill prosper and
succeed In direct proportion as ItS
people Incre.se their skill and knowl­
edge through higher educ.tlon." he
contmued. • and It IS with this Idea
m mInd that he have dOllgned our
scholarship plan to benefit the area
lD whICh Colonial Stores operate"
Mr Allen pOInted out that faculty
members of a well-known college or
university In each state have been
apPoInted to Judge the entire sub­
mItted m that .tate He also em
phaslzed that neither expert wntmg
nor gra.'l.1matrtcal correctness 18 necs't
sary to Will. since Judge'!! WIll be
sebrehmg for letters that are con
else, orlglOai and smeere
announcement of Wlnners WlIl be
made on Qr aoout April 13. 1950. and
scholarships and prlze3 awarded 1m
mediately thereafter
The governors, of Geotigla, Vir ..
gmla. North and South Carohna and
leadmg educators m those s'tate Will
give their opm1ons of the competl­
bon m a half-hour radIO program to
be broadca�t over more than thirty
five r"dlo stations thh'o\lghout the
Southeast on February 24th
'30.000 Cuh Awsrd For
8eholal'llhl(18 To Be Given
Amonr Southem Students
BUS�WORN'
HEAR DISCU�ION
AI.... Bedrldt T. s,.k
011 Subject Of PII,�....,
Of Personal De...e"'aent
Psychology of Personal Devel.,..
ment will be the title the free course
and womeu durlq the week of JIareII
13 to 17 Allan Hedrick, area Ia­
Itructor tor distributive educatiDa
from libe State Dep.rtment of Voca­
tional education. will conduct tile
course every evening frolll 7 ,. ..
to abou� 9 p m at the Smlth-Tlllm"
Mortuary parlor
Mr HedTlck taught a class In ••Ie...
manshlp here recently The Cham.
ber of Commerce IS sponsoring these
meetmga aa a part of a CIVIC Improvt!­
ment program. Dr John Mooney.
preJldent, stated It IS free of cha.ge
to tlhose employed 1ft distributIve oc-
:ANTIJUES FORSALE-V-;'ry fine
mahogany secretary. lovely early
sofa, rD'3ewQod refinished gentleman's
chaIr. Gone WIth the Wmd lamp••
marble-top tables. all SIzeS MRS
E B RUSHING. South Zetterower
avenue (16feblt
cupatlons
Almmg to a8'Slst IOdlvlduals In
meetmg their everyday work, 800tal
"nd home problems. the mstl'llcpon
WIlt be directed toward undel'stand-
109 the causes of difficulties In get­
ting along WIth people. the algns of
danger �Ign.ls to look for In self and
others, particular sltuations mvolv1111'
distress. and what to do about them.
Mr Hedrlck's matenal has the ap­
proval of competent doctors In medi­
cal and paychlatTlc fields Dr Moo­
ney has personally gone through the
material The course WIll be limIted
to about forty people who are em·
pi yed 1ft dlstnbutl n and who call
attend all meetmgs Tho.e IDterested
may contact the Ch moer of Com­
merCe throul!l]/ ItS �ecretary'. By!'<IJI1
Dyer. or Snuth Tillman Mo9iuary
DR
-
BEN DEJAL-hal return;i home
from the Un1VersltY'; Hospital. Au­
gust" and Will tesu� hiS practiee
today.-Advt (26febttc)
